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riMVLIG SALE.
THE Subscriber, will .offer for sale, on

Monday the a«th instant, at Robert Filllon's
tavern, in Charlestown,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
•ituate on the main street jn Smithliold—the
house ic 44 fecl'in length and 18 in breadth,
weather boarded nnd elegantly painted—
th«rc is also nn excellent 'Kitchen -and smoke
liouso—the lot is large and the. s i tua t ion su-
perior to any in the place. The terms of
•ale will be one half cash, nnd the balance in
two equnl annua l payment's. The sale to
take place at 12 o'clock., •

BARTON CAMPBELL;^gc»i<
fir thahdr.i of John llill, deed.

N. Bi If tho above property be not sold, it
will be for rent.

A pril !».

Milliner and Fancy Store.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
Ladies-of-Gharlestown nnd its vicinity, that
she has l.Uftly oomtnenced the

r?'i

Port of Shepherd's-Ti/u'n, ,
April-.S, 1817.

JUST ARRIVED,
Tuft fast, sailing llout Poton'ack, James Bell,

Muster, from tide water, with a cargo of .

CHINA & GLASS WAlfK,
or the subscribers, who now have on hand

a vorv handsome uPsnrtmcnt, of

MERCHANDISE,
j in the store hitherto occupied by Mr. Kciirs-
i ley, on the hil l , in ShepherdMown : and as

they are nelliuj;1 remarkably cheap,' their
I friends find the.public arc respectfully r i o t i -
! f'ted of it, and invited to call upon them for

good bargains. , „
B A K E R TAPSCOTT, & Co.

II.
THE suhse-ibrr informs his friend* nnd

tUc.public t,hat he has opened a house of

Public tinlertainmcni,
in Hint largo and commodious brick bui ld-
ing, opposite Mr. Mat thew Frame's Store,
in Charlestown. where he is tnippHcd with
every thirur necessary for the arcomitiod.itinn
of travellers, and others, who may cull upon
him.

H. HAINES.
Chhrlestown, March 26.

THE subscriber has removed his store to (
his new house; and lias received a consider*
able supply of

MILLINER'S -BUSINESS,
near Samuel O OtTutt's, where she imends
to keep a constant, supply of silk and straw
bonnets of the latest fashion. — She also has

--a-varioty of Fancy Articles, -recently pur-
chased iii Baltimore, which she will sell very
low. She feels a hope, that she will be able
to give every satisfaction to those who may
please to favor her with their custom.

" SUSAN BUNN.
April 9.

FUR HATS, L

D I F F E R E N T TRICES A N n QUALITY,

Straw and Plain Silk and Satiin-
Bonnets, .'

For sale at the subscriber's Store, near the
market house, Charlestown.

JOHN CARLILE.
April 9.

____ ____ i r _ ____ ____ — * —

LAND FOR SALE.
THE .subscriber wishing to move to the

western country, olTcrs for sale a tract of land
lying in Berkeley county, Virginia, ten miles
north- east of Winchester, and one and*, half
miles from Joseph Bell's .mill, on Opeckon
Creek. This farm contains about 400 acres,
about 1 85 cleared and under good fence, about
40 acres of which are well set in clover. There
are two never failing stream* running through
it, and a good sulphur spring. On the pre-
mises are four comfortable dwelling houses,
with a double, barn to each of them, and a
number oFgoodTruit trees. Any person
.wishing, to purchase a less quantity can have
it by applying to the subscriber, on the pre-
mises.

7 NEW GOODS.
"which added to the stock before on hanrl ,
{ i ivehimagener . i l assortment, tie solicits
those who may wish to buy, to ^kc him a
call, believing that his terms wil l be agree-
able to every purchaser.

R. \VORT1IINGTON.
Charicstown, April 9,

A CAIUJ.
ALL those indebted to John Carlilcfy Co.

are requested to call on John? Carlile and J
pay off their bonds and accounts without de-
lay.—In consequence i.f a late arrangement
in the firm, it is actually nscessary that all i

.accounts due the said firm, should be settled
by payment, immediately, nnd we hope there. ,
are but few if :\ny that wi l l not comply with
this reasonable and just request.

The business will be conducted in future
under the firm of

JOHN CARLILE,
Who has on hand a quantity of

G O O D S,
of different descriptions, consisting in part of
elegant fiiipenfine.London Cloth, a quantity
of cheap clpth and cassimere, with a variety
of other

Dry Goods,. Groceries, liardivarc
&c. &c. &c. all of which he will sell on as
good terms as any goods of the same kind or
quality can bo sold for in this part of the
country.
• - April 2.

April 9.

For Sale or Rent/
THE house and lot now occupied by Mr.

John O'Neal, at the west end of "the main
street, in Charlestown. The house is two
stories high, and very convenient, with a
good .cellar, stable and garden. For terms
apply to

MOSES WILSOJ\r,im.
April 9.

Till1' Stockholders of «hc J'tirwertf, Me-
chaniry' un<{ .Morchfints1 'Hank, of Jefferson
'Count 11, "I'irgin-ia, arc notif ied' Unit , on ' the
first. Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed lo choose Directors for the following
year, n proposal wi l l be submitted to them to
dissolve 1he association.

By order of I /n' Hoard of Direct ort,
JOHN VATES, President.

Fob. 12. tin!

TMUSTKE'S SALE.
Under the authority of a Deed of TruM,

executed to (he subscribers by John Ander-
son1, on the 2l)d da}' of February, Ib l5 , for
the purpose of securing the payment of n snm
of money due from him to Thomas Ham-
mond — The subscribers will sell, a> public
sale, to 'the highest bidder, for cash,' on Mon-
day the fifth day of May next, two several
lots of land, situate in Charier-Town, Jeffer-.
son County, on one of which luts said Ander-
son now lives, and was purchased by him of
George North juid Sarah his wife; and the
other was purchased by said Andejgon of a
certain John Humphreys.— A particular des-
cription of said lots is contained in the Deeds
from North and Humphreys to Anderson,
of record in the county court of Jefferson.

The subscribers will convey to the pur-
chaser the title as they possess under said
Deed of Trust.

TIIO. GRIGGS,?
R. 0. LEE, S Trustees.
WM. TATE, 3

March 19.

FRESH GOODS

We arc now opening and qfj'eriitg fur.saler
at our Store, (corner) adjoining-the
Globe Tavern, in -'Shepherds-Town;

REAL Superfine London Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second and third quality, ditto,
Super and common Elastick, Bedford and

—Ben nr,tt-s-C-or d 57

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Harper" s-

Ferry, Va.on the 31 k March, 1817.
A. William Armstrong, Elizabeth Alt,

/ames Allen, John Atwood.
B. Edward Boteler, Catharine Bdall, Ed-

ward Boyle, Capt. Jieall, Sarah Border.
C: -Joseph Culbertj Charles Cameron,

Henry Conard. • - .
E. Wesley Earnshaw.
G. Alexander Grim, 2; Rev. Ezra Gro-

ver, 2; John-Golaspce, James Greer.
II. Thomas Hawkins, Levi llutlon, Anna

J3. Ilinkle.
jf. John Ja^er.
K- Jesse King. John Heller, 3.
L. David Little.
M. Amos Mendinghall, Catharine Mit-

chell, John Morton, Charles Mills, Lewis
Mix, Jarries Me 1)ride, Robert Mclntofah,
George MeChimma.

.-,.. Q. William -Orpiitt, 2;
P. Mr. Putnam.

; II. John Wiley, 3.
S. John Steer, William Sweeney, John

Schaefter, John A. Schaeffer, William
Speaks, 2; John SpaldiDg, 2; John Stri-
der, -1 ; Philip Strider,4.

T. David Taylor.
W. John Wylett, Nicerlas Wathing, Ja-

«ob Waltinan.
ROGER HUMPHEYS, P; M.

ELECTION
AN election will be' held, at the court

house of Jefferson county, on Monday the
SJSth instant, to choose a proper, person to

the district composed of the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Berkeley, Hampshire and
Hardy in the 15th Congress of the United
States — Also, two suitable persons to repre-
sent, the. county of Jefferson in the next Le-
gislature of thi* state.

VAN RUTHERFORD, S. J. C.
April 2.

-BLANK DEEDS
I'OIl XALK A'V THIS .OFFICE.

The Elegant and well bred Horst .

__' MARQUIS, _
WILL stand this season, on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at
the stable of Mr. John Lock, ut the White
House, on the road lead ing from Char'estown
to Winchester, six miles—from the former
place; nnd'on Friday and Saturday, in ea« h
week, at Beall's mill, (the burnt mill) on the
road leading from Charlestpwn to Harper's
Ferry.

MARQUIS is a chesnut sbrivl, full 17
hands high, 6 years old, remarkably well
made and active. A view of Marquis, with*
a knowledge of the stock from which he was

~Bred^~wilTT)e sufficient inducements for good
judges to breed froirkhnn. An attentive per-
son wil l be employed to attend on. the horse.
For pedigree and further particulars see the
handbills.

VAN BENNETT.
March 19.

"~~TRUSTEi;'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, on the 3d day of May next, before the
doorof llobt. Fulton's Tavern, Charlestown,

A LOT OF LAND,
lying in Jefferson county, a'djoining the
lands of George Bryan, and_others, contain-
ing four acres and a quarter,- said land hav-
ing been conveyed to the subscriber in trust,
to secure the payment of a sum of money
due from Philip Funk to Ann Frame.

TH, GRIGGS.jun.
April 2.

BANK NOTICE. . •
THE Cashier of the Farmers', Mecha-

nics'and Merchants' Bank, JeHersoir Coun-
ty, Va. having resigned his pih'cc, the Di-
rectors of the Institution have appointed
Smith Slaughter and John Yates, Agents,
to settle the affairs of the Company. Those
who are indebted to the' Institution in this
county, will take notice, that by an order of
the Board, one third of the balances due
must be paid on' or before the 17th day of
March next;—half the remainder on the 18th
day of ./Way following, and the residue on
the first of August ensuing. The debts due
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day of
each month above mentioned.

The Agents will leave funds in the hands
of Mr. J. Stephenson and Mr..11. Worthing-
lon, to redeem the paper of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATES,- President.

Cash for Rags. ,
,The highest price will be given for clean

l i n e n uud cutton rugs, at thin office.

Twill'd and plain Pelisse Cloths—-fancy co-
lours,

Velvets, Constitution and.olher Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair—and

other fancy Vtfstings,
Bombazetts, Bombasines &.'Canton Crapes/
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
La'ventinc, Damask, Love and Chintz

-Shawls.
White and black Lace Veils,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black and while Silk Luce,
Ditto ditto Gauze,,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool

Hose,
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog_skip Gloycj^
Culic'6^e1j."~Dijmetltc'C(JttOMS and Ginghams,

Jully assorted.
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle

Wick,
Doirie'stftr and'Steam loom Shirtings,
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assoi'ted,
Rose, Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass und (Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware and Cutlery,

Groceries and Liquors, c
Paint and Paint-Brushes,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS:
together with .many FANCY and other

Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E -
which are now going off at light profits for

-Gaflh,—and to punctual customers on short
credit.

BROWN & LUCAS.
January 2, 1817. . . ' . (t.f.;

A BEAUflFUL FARM
FOIISALE,

SITUATE in Loudoun County, four miles
west of Leesburg, directly on tlac Carolina
road, and adjoining" the lands of Stephen
C Rossel, csq. and major Elgin. This farm
contains 1 -K) acres of excellent lafitl, well wa-
tered, besides a stream running through it
on which is a tolerable mill seat. The im-
provemejits are a.two. story brick dwelling
house and kitchen, brick spring house ana
distillery, with water from two never failing
eprings; also, barn and stables, two good
orchards of choice fruit, and a vary good
meadow.

'Terms,, $4,500 will be ..required for the
first payment, and thc'balunce will be made
very easy. Any person wishing to view this
farm may apply to John L. Bcrkly, near
tbe'prewistoj, or Lo the subscriber in Charles
towu.

R U U U K T DOWNEY.

JclUTson County, Set.
Luke Green, Compluinnnt,

against
Samuel VVolgtunore Defendant.

L\ V1UXCKK Y
Tur. Dcfcndtinl. SUI.MIC! Wulgninorc, nut

having entered hi.s uppi'imni'c mid given se.
pur i ty agreeably to t h e act of Assembly and
the rules of this Com-l, u in l it appearing to
the satisfaction of tlio Cotlrt tluitliG is not an
inhabi tant of th in commoruvfu l lh ; upon nio-

ution of I ho compla inan t by his counsel: It
is ordered that the siiiil Samuel Wcl^riniore
do appear here, on t l i« (irsl. day of tlie m-xt
June court , to lie held fur this (.'ciunlv. und
answer th'1. h i l l of Un> cnrffpliujmnl; nm\ ulat.
a copy of this order'be f o i t h w i ' h inmcr le .Tiu
the Fanuur's Repbsitoryj printed in thi»
cOiin^y fur two m o u t h s su iuvsb ive lv . n r u l
posted at the dour ol'thc court-house of suid
county.

A Copy.-rTcste.
R, G. 1IITE,

Jefferson County . Set.
v '

"t March Court , I b l
Wi l l iam G. Newton, Con ip lu inun l , ,

against
Samricl iMux'wcll, Llovd lien I I , and Jii

Stubblciield, ' Defendants . -
L\ CIIANCEUY. : ..,

TUP. defendant Samuel Miixxycl l , not
in;: entered bin appearance and ^iven
agi'cdably to the act of A.sscmbiy and
rules of ihis court; nhd it appearing to Hie '
-satisiViction of the court that lie i.-; i iot i , i ! m.
habitant of t l i iscommonwe:tlth; upon the mo-
lion of the complainant by his (.'Oiinscl: I t is
ordered, that the suid Sam. Maxwell do appear
here o n l l i e lirol day of the .next June i;t>wt,
to be held for this co'unly, and answer the
bill of. the complainant; and it is further or-
dered that the defendants Lid, Beall &, Jainei
Stubbletield do not pay, convey away or se-
crete any monies by them owing to, or goods
or effects in their hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Maxwell, until the further or-
der of this court ; and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, .printed in this county, for twb
months 'successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of said county.

A copy. — Teste,
11. ,G. HITE, Clk.

April 16.

To the Voters of the Congressional District
composed afihc Counties of Berkeley, Jef.

Hampshire and llardi/.

child of~\"TrgTnia, a.
good Republican in principle, and well ac-
quainted with our foreign nnd domestic conr
cer-ns, I flutter mvbclf I s alrbe able to le»is-
.lale for you, to the best ud vjuitage, g'houldl
have the honor of your suffrage — and as this
is a' free and 'independent act, that either you
or myself have ar ight to Exercise. I have
the honor lo offer my.se.if to your considera-
tion as your representative in the iifleeuUi
Congress of the United States, fur tho
district composed of the Counties of Brrke-
ley, JelTcrsun, Hampshire and Hardy, whero
I liope to meet yuii in person, oil tlie dif-
ferent election duys, and explain to yo1.1. in Po-
litics and other affairs, as far as I am cupable,
to give you an opportunity t,u jutSt".- i » f HIT
abilities, on that day, ns it is Uiu p r i ' ^ r r day
to clioose your representative by i;ti.-t' . rotr,
that is the voice of a l iving man.

Do not fellow-citizens, be dragged int»
measures contrary to \uur. in.clinjv.Uuiiu_dji_
hot. let caucusses, no matter how rcsjiectublc.
clioose for you.: — Say we are a free people,
and we will use our votes as we th ink proper,
on the days of election. . And should -it
please, you, .fellow-citizeus, to make me your
choice, in prefer.ejice.-tQ,- eitji.«r of my worthy
competitors, TJiomas Van,Swearingen, Esq.
or Edward Colston, Esq;. I shall exert my
best endeavors to serve you with the strictest
integrity.

With sentiments of the highest
esteem, permit me to subscribe

myself, your humble servant.
ROBERT BAILY.

March 1 9.

MRS. DOWNEY,
INFORMS the Ladies of ~ "CfiaplciTdwi"

and its vicinity that she intends opening a
handsome assortment of

MILLINERY,
in a few days, in the house now occupied as a
store by Mr. R. Worthington, where sli*
intemdsto make bonnets of every description,
and hopes by strict attention, to merit a »hare
of public patronage.

She has on hand, at the house formerly flC'
cupied by James Duke, a few of the
Baltimore and Alexandria fashions — Also
few plain Bonnutg.

March 5.

AGITABLE LAMPS!!!
AND

Winter Strained Spermaceti Oil,
CAN BE HAD AT THE STORE OF THU

8UBSORIBBR8,
which on trial, arc found far superior to com-
mon ciindlcb, in affording light, with !<*•
trouble and expense.

\ BROWN & LUC AS.
• Shepherd's town. March Vi.

P . R I N T E D BY R I C H A K I ) \ V I L L I A M S .

Voi.;x.] WEDNESDAY, APJUL 30, 1817. [No. 473.

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the FAIIMKH'S Rurosiro'iiv
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
at the time of subscribing, and one at the
expiration of the year. Distant subscri-
bers will bo required to pay the whole mad-
yaiiee. No paper -will bo discontinued (but
at the option,of the Editor) until arrearages
are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding & square,
,will be inserted three week* for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertibcmehts sent to the
omVe without having the number, of times
for which they are to be inserted, designat-
ed, will be.continued until forhid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

0», Al l communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

PAINTS, OIL, &c.

1 Rose Pink,
S Lampblack,
£ Umber,
S Flaxseed Oil,
£ Spirits Turpentine,
S Copal Varnish-
S

White and red lead, S Patent yellow,
Venetian red, »J Litharge,
Spanish brown, Ji King's yellow,
——Whiting,
Yellow Q.i; l»r.e,
Stone do.
Prussian blue,
Vermillion,
Patent green,
Verdigris,

Also the following Die SiuJJs.
Indigo, £ Logwood,
Madder, X Fustick,
Copperas, J> Annotto.
Allum, «,

All for sale by the subscriber on the lowest
terms.

R. WORTHINGTON.
April 23.

_ _ ' ' _ _ _ _ -_]i_- _ i - *'

OLD WHISKEY.
THE subscriber has excellent whiskey for

•ale.
ALSO,

TTINES,
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
f HUNCH BRANDY,
HOLLAND GIN, Sfi:

LIKEWISE, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
JUST R E C E I V E D .

R. WORTHINGTON.
April 23.

Copartnership.

THE subscribers having entered into a
Copartnership in tho mercantile business,
will carry on the same under the name aud
firm of BAKER TAPSCOTT & Co.

JOHN KE A US LEY.
BAKE It TAPSCOTT.

Shepherd's- Town, P"

' The Cheap S^ore.
THE-subscribers pledge themselves'to

the public, that their store s lml l be what
they profess it to be—A Cheap Store. They
have now on hand, at the place where busi-
ness has, heretofore been done by John
Kearsley, a handsome assortment of

G O O D S
of every description, and intend in a feiv
weeks to add to their stock a new supply of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
suited to the approaching season.

They invite the public gcncrajlv to give
them a call, and they will be convinced from
the bargains they will get, that the subscri-
bers-have /m/m/ a Chen p. Store.

BAKER TAPSCOTT &. Co,
April 17.

'Jefferson County, Set.
Luke Green, Complainant,

against
SiunuelWolgamp.ro Defendant.

IN CHAJSCKHY.
TUB Defendant Samuel Wolgnmore, not.

having entered his appearance and given se-
curity agreeably to the act of Assembly and
the rules of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth; upon mo-
tion of~ithe complainant by his counsel: It
is ordered that the said Samuel Wolgamore
do appear* here on the first-day of the next
June court, to be held for this County, and.
answer tho bill of^the complHiiinnt; 'und that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in this
county fop two months successively, and
posted at the door of the court-house of said
•ounly.

A Copy.—Te»te,
, R. G. HITE, Clk.

From the Richmond Enquirer.

INTERESTING LAW CASE.
Tho world is already acquainted with the

case and character of Mr, Andrew Broad-
dus, of Caroline County—a man of consu-
mm'e eloquence in his calling. Two or
three years ago, he wedded a lady, who was
a sinter of his first wife. This excited much
conversation at the time, and the propriety
of the law,' which forbid it, was variously
and-seriously cunvasaed. Tlic matter was
brought into the public papers; and 'finally
at the instance of some persons, a bill was
filed by the Attorney General of the Stale,
before the' Court of Chancery for this Dis-
trict., The result of that investigation is gi-
ven in the following statement.—" You. will
perceive (said the gentleman w.nb hamiod it
for publication,/that"there was no^onjuciion
to the Act, of Assembly, so far as.it restrain-
ed marriages within certain degrees; nor to
the power of the legislature, to confer juris-
diction of such oases, un the courts of
Chancery: but the objection went to the
mode of trial, and upon thai ground, the
jurisdiction was denied: had the legislature,
in conferring jurisdiction upon tlie court of
Chancery, exempted tlie defendants from

'any prosecution, on account of their answer-
Jug, and left it with the court, to declare the
nullity of such marriages, and to execute its.,
sentence, upon the principles of the court,
there eould have been no objection to the
Act,"

In the Superior Court of Chancery,'held at
Itichruond, January, 1B17.

The Attorney General, Plain-"]
tiff, vs. (Upon an in-

Andrew aud Jane. Broaddus, fformation.
Defendants, j

The female defendant, being the. sister of
the other defendant's former wife, the infor-
mation, in the usuai form of pleading, charg-
ed the defendants with having intcrinarrictl
contrary to one of the provisions of the I5Ui
section of the act, concerning marriages,' 'ih'
the Revised uode, page l'J5, and concliiJfil
in the usual form, and in conformity1- w;th
the provisions of the aci; so much of tnut
section, as authorised the said information,
is in these words: ','If any man hiilti initr-

*Vied his wife's bi*lcr, every person or per-
sons so unlawfully mi\rried^ s h u i i ' b e .-iej'urat-

of
the High Court of Chancery; ana the At-
torney .General, upon any mformaliou inaJe.
to him of any such marriage, shall, aud may
exhibit a bi l l to the Judge of the naid Cour*,
against, any personi>,so umawfu'i.'y mameil,
who shall lie compelled upon oalii lu answer
tho same — -and upon suul i b i , l and answer,
and. the depositions -of witnesses, where, the
same shall be necessary, the said Court
shall, and may proceed lo give judgment,
arm to declare the,Hiuliity uf such marriage,
and moreover, -may punish the parties l>y

Ji-ne; and ii 'Li\c court see ill, may caiiiie the.
parties to give bond wild, sulVa-icnt security,'
that they will not cohabit hereafter, in such
penalty as the said court shall jucige rcasou-
ab:e: Provided always, that, no punishment
\)$ Jinc shall be imposed on any person until
the same shall have been assessed by a j unj,
duly impannelled at the bar of the said
Court. And .provided also,, -thiit • I'lothing
herein contained, shall be consirurid to ren-
der illegitimate the issue of any marriage so
annulled."

To this information, the defendants, by
Counsel, filed their plea in these words:
•'These defendants, by protestation not ac-
khp\vled.gins or^coiifeasing all o r . any oj' the
matters ot^wiings in the said bil l contained
to be true in manner and.fbi ' in us the same
are therein and thereby a Hedged, do plead in
Bar and for plea say, that by the eighth sec-1

tion of the bill of rights made and declared
on the Cth.day of May 1776, entitled "A de-
claration of rights made by the representa-
tives of the good people of Virginia, assem-
bled in full and free conventrony which rights
do pertain to them, and their posterity, as
the basis aiid foundation of government," it
is expressly declared : "That in all capital
or,, criminal prosecutions, a man hath a right
to demand '.lie cause and nature of' his accu-
smion, to. be confronted with tlie accusers
and witnesses, to call for evidence in his fa-
vor, and to a speedy trial by an impartial
Jury of his vicin.ige, without vvho^o unani-
mous consent he cannot be found guilty, nor
can he be compel!cd.io give-evidence against
himself; that no man be deprived of his li-
berty, except by the law of the land, or the
judgment of his Peers." That by an .act
of Assembly .passed the 5th of December,
178.3, entilled "An act declaring that none
shall bo condemned without jury trial, and
that justice shall not be sold or deferred;"
the Legislature explained its sense of tho
meaning of the above recited article of the
Bill of Rights, by enacting. '-Tliiit no freeman
shall be taken or imprisoned, or disseized of
his freehold, or liberties or free customs, or
bo out lawcd. or exiled, or otherwise des-
troyed, nor shall the commonwealth pasi
upon him, nar condemn h i n t , but by lawful
judgment of his I'ee.s or by the laws « the.
laud." That these dcfcuiiiinU arc advised

and insist, that any aut of assembly contrary
16 or inconsistent with the snid Bill of Rights
or any part or article of the same, is uncoil--
lititutijmal, void and of none effctRfL timt tho
information of the Attorney GtMieriu>in this
behalf, is lo all intents and purposes a crimi-
nal prosecution ; foanded upon the act of As-
sembly referred to in the said information;
and that tho said act of assembly, is so far as
the same enacts and provides, th.it any per-
son who shall contract jmy marriage contra-
ry t'lereto, -'Shall be'separated by the defini-
tive sentence or judgnfent of tho high Court
of Chancery; and the Attorney General,
upon any informal ion made to him of any
such marriage, shall, and may exhibit a bill
lu the Judge of the said Court, against any
persons so unlawfully married, who'slmil be
compelled upon oath to answer the same;
and-upon such bil| and answer, and deposi-
tions'of witnesses, where the'same shall be
necessary, tho said Court shall and may pro-
ceed to give Judgment, and to declare the
nullily of such, marriage, and moreover may
punish the parties by fine, and if the said

1 Court see fit,, may cause the parties 'to give
bond with sufficient security, that they will
not cohabit hereafter, in such penalty as the
said Court shall judge reasonable.: "Provided
always, That no punishment by fine shall be
imposed on any person until .the safne shall

,.haye been .assessed by a juryf duly-iinpanell-
"od at the' bar of tho said Court;'! is a penal

statute authorising a criminal prosecution in
the mode therein prescribed, and is contrary
to and inconsistent with the above recited
article of the said Bill of Rights, and is there-
fore unconstitutional, void and of none effect;
and therefore doth not invest in this Horior-

' able Court any lawful jurisdiction to hear
and determine the matters in and by the said
inforrruition Of the attorney General alltedged
and charged against these defendants; and
these defendants do therefore humbly de-
mand the judgment of this Honorable Court
whether they-or either of them ought to be
compelled to make any other or further an-
swer to the suid information.

To this plea there was a general replicati-
on; and the cause was argued with very
groat, ability by the Attorney General forthe

-Coivnnoiiwualth, and by Mr. Wirt and Mr.
Livgh, for trfe'defemlantiy a^nd"it being late
i.i i.lic term, the following decree .was pro-
nounced

t By I he Chancellor:
This cause came on this day to be heard

on the information of tho Attorney General,
oii'hehalf of the 'Commonwealth, and the
pica of the defendants, which the parties

jip-ecd might be considered as a demurrer
to the information, and was argued by conn-,
sol: on consideration whereof, the Gourl
being of opinion with the Attorney General*
that, if this be a criminal prosecution, this
Court should not entertain it: "the Court
then hath only to enquire, what is a crime,
to come at the character of the prosecution,
and the answer is, in the language of nil the
elementary writers upon the law, . that a
crime, is an act committed or omitted, in
violation of a public law, 'either forbidding
or commandingJt_: the act, under considera-
tion, is a public law, the violation of it then
is a crime; a prosecution for it, must of ne-
cessity be a criminal .prosecution; hence, it
w.ts not competent to the legislature to confer
jurisdiction thereof upon this Court, for rea-
sons assigned in the demands: and Uiere-
fore, this Court, considering so much of the
act in question, as contrary to the Bill of
Rights, and for that reason void, doth
adjudge.-order, and decree, that the informa-
tion be dismissed.

MISSOURI TERRITORY.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Co-
lumbian from an inleUigtin^otfifer, dated

FORT O S A G K , Feb. 2b.
"Wo have had a pleasant wiriter,con«tant-

'ly cold and dry for about 3 months; rain in
the winter is very rare in this country—the
degrees of cold vary from £5° above lo li"
below 0, .by Fahrenheit's thermometer.
The spring is approaching gradually, with-
out any very disagreeable weather; the ice
in the river broke up a few days ago: tho
great force of the current and tho vai.t body
of floating ice dashing against the shores and
sand barn, and detached parts of sand bars,
with their load-of ice moving oil', had the
grandest appearance, and bailies a just des-
cription.

"The emigration to this country continues
to an unparalleled'extent. When I Arrived
here last March, our nearest white neighbors
were 120 miles below us on the river; the
distance now is not .half so great to the verge
of a settlement of whites, und I believe some
families have already advanced within 15 or
'20 miles of us. As soon as the spring
opens, several families will be us high as,'or
higher than this post. NeiU,er are the emi-
grants of the poorest class, but renpectable
farmers, and, strong handed, Bringing with
them their stock, teams, money, &.c. &.c.
This is probably the easiest unsettled country
in the woVld to rommence farming iu. The
emigrant hh» only to locate himeelr 'on U j >

edge of a prairie, and he has the one half of
his farm a heavy forest and tin; other ha l f a
fertile plain or meadow, covered with n thick
sward or'line grass: he has then only to fence
in 'his ground and, put in his crop Tlio
country abounds wilh salines and sail-works
sufficient to supply tiie i n lu ib i t un f s with good
salt: a navigation almost to every nijin's
door, which wil l give him n market for all
his surplus produce, and bring lo him all
the necessary articles of merchandise. The
soil and climate are favorable to the growth
of Indian corn, wheat, rye, oats, cotton, to-
bacco, hemp, flax, and almost all kinds of*
vegetables which grow in the U. States.
Talco the country for all in all,' ,1 believe

! there is no section in the United Slates lias
ever opened such a great and advantageous
field for enterprise, either for tho indus-
trious 'laboring man or for the steauy," pr.o-.
fossional character. The stales of Georo-ia,
North and South Carolina? Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and particularly Kentucky
and Tennessee, it appears, have found out
its advantages.—Literary men, too, of .ta-
lents and fortune, are uockiiif to this coun-
try. > v

'•Would not the European emigrants
.;who .o.i'0\vci. y'piir cities do well- to ioratp
themselves in ibis territory, whence they
could soon become independent :in • wo'-thy
citizens;1 I think they c-v.'d -im do (n'l^-r.

"The Indians gi'iicnUly remain friendly
and well, disposed, except t.iie Sacs aud
Juways east of us, who continue occasional-
ly to. steal horses. Some murders' and rob-
beries have been commit ted on Hie hunters
and'traders on the ArkansaW river, south

..of us, by the Indians in that country. We
have as yet had no news this spring from •
the north or the northwest."

Extract of another letter to the editor, from
a gentleinua at St. Genrvieve, dated

Feb. 4, 1817.
•^ The tide of emigration is settin"- very

strongly towards this country. The number
of families^ who came the last year is surj

prising. Some parts of our territory are
more resorted to than others; yet emigra-
tions have movod to all parts,

"There are soine disadvantages which
have no doubt deterred many from coming.
The chief diliieulty is, the want of Land
Offices.—This however, in many parts of
-the territory, will be measurably remedied
this year: the government have now in re-
quisition every surveyor the country-can
conveniently afford, Much exertion will be
made to bring lands into market soon: Yet
this inconvenience is not insuperable.
There arc a great many private claims
which can be purchased; and there ure
many persons who settle on public lands
awaiting I he opening of Land O Rices.

"It iij. to be hoped and expelled, with_
much reason, that Congress w i l l open soT7

vc-ral land ol'licch in di lTi ' ienV parts of Uie tcr-
jl̂ *!r_v'''"-'̂ -y"-'ll-i1-ot ('"b' «ir-'b!c emigninis
lo purchase land, but-to'do so with cacc to
themselves'." ,

POiltiiGiS JSl'JWei.'"

from London fiijtcmdi the l^lt/i-February,
received l>y the British. Packet, arrived at

j
1

.
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LONDON, -Feb. 11.
The American ship Aqueola, capl. Tabor,

has sailed fur Now-York from Portsmouth, ' .
nnd'120 parsons, residents of that-neighbor-
hood, emigrated to Ihe U. States.

I . O N U U N , Feb. I.1*.
A reduction of throe lieutenants in e'i'.'h nW

ship, and two -in each other line of batt le
b l i ip , is to take pluco immediately. Km h di-
vision of the Royal 'Marines is to undergo
another alteration, wliich, it is said, will occa-
sion, in the. whole, abouttiO licutenaritsto.be
placed upon half pny.

Tlie. amount of the Frenuh Loan, it i\o\v
appears, is only positive for 100,Ol)U,Wl) of ••
francs, about four mi l l ions sterling, but op-
tional for the second 100,0(10,000 or 1,000.000.
At the expiration oTcTght months, the "'Con-
tractors for the first four mil l ions m.'iy lake
tho second, but at a higher ;prii'.e of the
Frenqh funds. The fouKpiIllions .ibnolutely
contracted for arc- taken ut 55, French funds
—and the payments are (o he completed by
the end of leu months from the date of the
contract. Tho oontrHciurs are—-first, Mr.
Baring, of London; next, the Hopes, of Ain-
Hterdam; Parish of Hamburgh; a house at
Frankfort; and five banking houses at Paris.

The Royal Court of Paris has at length
given judgment on tho important question
between the Royal Exchequer and the liouso
of Barandon, of London, regarding certain
hills which that HoiibU negotiated for IJmia
parto, on the eve of his abdication, to the
amount of 710,000 francs, or 2(',">S--'.pounds.

Several vessel* arrived at ( , iv< ' r jn /ol on
Thursday last from America. \vJ i i i \h l iave
brought, amongst other produci-, ^J.OOO hur -
rels of flour, and li.OOU moiv HIV cxi^vleJ
every ti'de.

i . d N i i o x , I''eh. 18.
On Halurday cvi-nin^, t lm Oroiitca frigate,

ospt. Cochi'HJif/, arrived ut i'urlbuiuulh from

I
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the Maur i t i u s . Uic C ' - . i j i o .> l ' Good Hope, and
Mr.. Helena. -The Ornntes left Sl.^ ili ' lrna
mi the 1th nil. and brings a full uonlfrm.it ion
•of the reports some time in circulation, ol a
restless spirit having broken out among Lio
napartc's companidns at St. Helena. Las
Caeas and his son had been expelled from the
island, and had arrived at the Cape of Good
Hope, in the Griffin sloop of war, when the
Oronles left that settlement; The.charges
Hgainst La.s Casas and liis son are, for car-
rying on an improper correspondence wi th
persons of some notoriety in various parts of
Europe, but more particularly in France.
It was however, strongly suspected at St.
Helcnk and the Cape, as we have already
hinted to our readers, that IMS Casas had no

- other object in view, but Uiat of separating
himself frojn Bonaparte, who hrtd of late be-
t-onie so peevish and discontented,.that all
around him were kept in perpetual misery.
A» a proof of the correctness on. which this
surmise is founded, Las Casas actually refus-
ed to take leave,of Bonaparte previous to his

_quiUing St. Helena, although most pressing
ly invited and urged to this act of cbiniiiou
civility.. It is supposed that Las Casas,
whose habitual cunning and .dexterity of _dis^_
simulation were never equalled, declined the
parting interv'ieWj lest anyth ing should oc-
cur to frustrate his fixed resolution'of quilting
a service, with which, from his appetite for
intrigue, being completely baulked, lie,has
long since had abundant reason to be disgust-
ed. Bonaparte was reported to be in bad
health when the Oronles left St. Helena,
lie still obstinately adhered to his haughty
resolution of not taking exercise within those
limits which subjected him to the escort of
a British officer. His medical attendants
have informed him in vain that his health
would suffer from this privation of air and
exercise. .• • . . , , - . , . . :

The Orontes has brought home from the
Capc'another of Bonaparte's attendants, a
Pole, by the name of Piontowsky, not Ponia-
towski, as the public have been made to be-
lieve, in order to connect him with the cele-
brated Polish family of the latter name.
This person has also been dubbed a colonel
by common fame, which is an honor to which
he has no claim. He merely held the rank
of sub-lieutenant in sonic obscure Polish re-
giment in Bonaparte's service, and he literally
forced himself upon the British government,
who, giving credit io his story, gave him a
passage to St, Helena, in a store ship which
followed the Northumberland. On his land-
ing^ at St. Helena, Bonaparte said he did
not know him, and would not see him for
many weeks. Some kind of distant acquain-
tance was, however, ultimately formed be-
tween them; but Monsieur .Piontowski not
finding the speculation upon which he went
to St. Helena, at .all profitable, or even
agreeable, maneuvered so as to get transmit-
ted to the Cape, and from thence toEurope.

We ought not to omit mentioning, that
when Piontowski was occupied at St. Helena,

" a~kind~of utuier-plotrwas^attompted-iu—Lon-
don by an Itajjari-singer, to whom he,was
married a few days previous-to-his leaving
Plymouth. This lady displayed the most ea-
ger anxifi^^oT^yHovv her husband, and was
incesaantml hejyapplicatiori to persons, high
in OiTuce, tQ/obia>n that permission; but her
visitswereuiuddenly discontinued. On scru-
tinizing into the cause, it was discovered
that Piontowski had communicated to her

on pnymenl «.f cV<it per < ' » - , - i t . at lir.uibon, :n
addition to the French duties alVeady cxi . i i . - '
ing there.-—The mune arrangement, mutat is
mutandis, i's to extend to French vessels
t rading with t h e Is le of France.

Ijranrh Hunks.—A report is circulated,
for the truth of which we cannot vouch, that
t l :C Bunk of England has obtained the .sanc-
tion of government t > a plan for the Cbtab
l ishmonl of Branch Banks in various dis-
tricts of the country,

f'ientia, Feb, 1.
Borgi, a merchant of Trieste, being on

the I 've of bankruptcy, proceeded onboard
an American frigate wi th false passports,
and Us most valuable effects: he disappear-
ed before any person fuMpCteled his solvency.
The merchant* of Trie?1.i1. alone lose USC^UUO
llor i i iH by thiii failure.

Genoa, 'I\b. 28.
We learn from Algiers that the Dey re-

views his troops daily, juul exercises his can-
noneers in (he roads, lie has purchased
great quantities • of warlike'stores and arms

Paris, Fcl>. 11.
In tiie."mar'kei'al Calais, on the bllrirretr

the corn toll ei<i;hl t'ranihs each hectolitre. |

l l . »L>»Uku *••.* V • • •• ^•.-.•j— — , _ - ,

and'his intention to get back to Europe a.s
soon as he could. So far he has succeeded
-to-admiration^—;—

On the, above interesting subject, the Hull
Advertiser, received yesterday, contains
the following confirmatory details.—

Extract of jLlctter from Capt. Clifford of
the Prince Regent, of Hull, recently arrive
ed in the Channel, to his,father at that port:
—"I watered at St. Helena, being only al-
lowed- Io come to an anchor.-and. not permit-
ted logo onshore, or have any communica-
tion with the island. A frigate then under
way was ordered to .snpp'ly us with water,
and as soon a.s that was done, we were order-
ed by the Admiral to sail immediately, and

-not to lay to until we1 were out of sight of the
island. They take great care of Bonaparte.
The Officer*, told us he seldom leaves his
house, and is very, much dissatisfied with
his situation, as also with his allowance,
Las Cases had been detected in attempting a •
clandestine correspoifSence with some peo-
ple in Paris, through the medium of-a Lady
in'London.—A letter had been detected in
the lining of a black boy's jacket, written
on very line silk, in cyphers; the contents as
yet unknown, for the want of a key. Las
Oasas was removed and confined a close
prisoner. Bonaparte, a few days before, in
a (it of spleen, had cut up a qua'ntily of plate
and sold it, under pretence that his allow-
ance was not enough. If he. escapes from
this pla.ce, there is no other in which he
would be secure; four vessels of war con-
tinually cruise round the island ; no fishing
boats are allowed to be out after sunset, and
all have a ticket given them in the morning
.which they must produce every night. "In
fact, if he escapes, from thence he must bo
something more than man." . . .

The"" Lady in London," alluded to in Ihe
above letter, we suspect to be madame, or
rather seignora Piontowski.
. The new French Governor of the Isle of

Bourbon, the baron de Richemont, has
been for some time in London, uegociating
with the board of trade on the subject of
the future commercial intercourse between
the Isle of France and the Isle of Bourbon.
We are happy to say, Hhal arrangements
haVb been made on terms of reciprocal ad-
vantage. In future British vessels may go
to the Isle of Bourbon, first landing and re-

their cartel** at the hie of France,

House of Commons, Feb. 17.

REFORM IN PARLIAMENT.

Lord Cochrane said, he had in his hand
a petition which prayed for Parliamentary
Reform, and went Ihe length of asking fo r -
Universal Suffrage and Annual Parliaments.
It, Iherefore, he supposed, would meet Ihe
opposition of an honorable and learned gen-
tleman, who had said, those who urged such
doclrines wished Io mislead and dupu the peo-
ple. When such assertions as these were
made! they called for some answer; and he
should take this opportunity of making some
observations upon'them. ...The noble Lor,d.
then read some extracts from Ju'dge'BUuik-
stone, in which it was laid down, that as,
the subject of the laws, they ought to have
a voice in making them. Now, in Scotland
there were 2,700 electors, and there was &
populalion of 2,000,000 of persons; could" i t "
be contended that the people of Scotland
were represented, or had they a voice in
making the laws? They had not; and, there-
fore, were not bound to obey them.—Loud
cries of order, order ! —Chair, (.-hair!

The Speaker said, the noble Lord must be
aware such language could not be toierat-.
ed.

Lord Cochrane.—If the IL use would
but have allowed me to complete my sen-
ten ce-1

The" Speaker.—The noble Lord had made -
it too. complete.
. Lord Cochrane .—I should have added, ac-
cording to Blackslono's theory. The noble
Lord then continued. -He agreed wuh the

Tpeople," who~alway5^thoughtr coolly, i.nd-de—
cidcd wisely.— Hear, hear! He_.was not
equal to Ihe learned and honorable gentle-
man who.had accused him of misleading and

- duping the peopler but-he must sayr-that-the--
honourable and learned gentleman, when
making the assertions, should have had some
respect for the opinion held by. himself on
former occasions. Tne learned gentleman /
was now a representative of a rotten bo-
rough, but at the lime-he held the doctrines
from which he had departed, he entertained
hopes of being the Representative for West-
minster. He alluded-to what had passed at

"Trtifineirwhvc'h took place at the London
Tavern, in June, 1811. On that occasion
the'honorable and learned gentleman declar-
ed bis' opinion to b'CMhat suffrage should be •
as expensive as taxation. Thai such was Ihe
honorable gentleman's polilical creed at that
time, he could show under his own hand
writing. "I will ask him, is it not his own
hand writing'."'—-(Here the noble Lord held
a paper to-Mr. Brougham, and there were
loud cries of Order from1 all parts of the
llouse.)T-Tlie noble Lord contended he did
not know whether he was quite regular—
(a laugh)—ibut he would read what was
written. The honorable and learned gaii--
tleman, according to the paper, said at that
dinner, that suffrage and taxation should go
hand in iiand.—-Now who was there' that
did not pay taxatipn, even in the shoes he
wore and the bread he eat." The honourable
gentleman also, said, that Parliament always
did more goad in the last year of its sitting,
than it did m the other six, and thai il was
because they-were conscious they would soon
have to meet their constituents. Mr. Broug-
ham on that occasion also-objected to a toast
which was given, namely, a full, fair, and
free representation,.—Tlie. honorable and
learned gentleman, said, the words "of the
People" should have been added—there was
already, he said, a full, fair, and a free .re-
presentation, a full representation of the aris-
tocracy, a fair one of the landed interest, and
a free one of the influence of the crown; but
there was very little representation of the
people. These were the opinions of the ho-
norable -and learned gentleman then. Ho
had no wish to impute motives to the honor-
able learned gentleman, but it was somewhat
singular that he should publish this liis poli-
lical creed jusl al Ihe time when it was sup-
posed that he, Lord Cochrane, _\yould be_ex-
pelled, and thai there would be a vacancy*for
the City of Westminster. Whatever might
have been tho honorable gentleman's mo-
tives, the noble Lord observed, he thought
he should have been somewhat more delicate
in reflecting on persons and opinions than he
had been. He called Ihe people Ihe deceiv-
ed and duped, and • those the deceivers,

•amongst whom the most honorable men were
classed, one of whom* lie should always be
most happy to claim the honor of being ac-
quainted with; a man wljo had never been
of any party; he meant Major Cartwright .
J general laugh.

F. DurduU uiJ, t\ot coiwidcr*- that sup-
^ ' l l i t f first stops to Par l iamentary R*1-,

form s l i f u ' i l be so t a U c u as to pledge "uny
man n^ainsl £»iiig fur ther if found necessary;
but h« wai persuaded, if such a Hct'otm were
adopted as should guard and controul the
public purse, Ihe great hulk of the people
would be satisl'icd. With respect to the
fcar» v ui'.th an honorable gentleman (Mr .
Ward,) sociiH'-d to entertain of any innovati-
ons in the constitution, why; the Irish Par-
liament htiid been purchased, and an hundred
new memhers had been added to this Pailia-
ment. Were not these innovations in the
constitution1!' Yet the • honorable gentleman
huu supported the^e measures.—Jlcin; hear!
—iWit l i respect to the subject which gave
rise immediately to this conversation, he
,was sorry to find persons, w-ho both wished
well to the cause, thus dividing and weaken-,
ing the cause they advocated. As far us re-
lated .to the extension of suffrage,, he wan pcr-
sunded, if suffrage was extended to direct
taxation, the people would be satisfied, and
nothing more, would be heard of universal
su flV-Hgtt:—JjMr-riu:dr-4 —

Mr. Brougham always fell pain in speak-
ing of himself; at the same time he trusted
the"House; would grant him-its indulgence
on the present occasion.—Hear, heart
Whilst he thanked the noble Lord for the
frank manner in which he hud brought for-
ward this most unfounded chargeV against

.him—one more unfounded, hu would be bold
to say; was-never .brought against '.n..public
man. Ho did not complain of those who
had put the brief into the hands of the nobie
lord, nor did he. complain of the noble
lord for suffering himself to bo misled by
those persons. But he did blame their impa-
tience in not waiting a few days, when they
would have had their full opinion before
them, which at prese.nl they had not; as on

'tKe night in. which" he nihde the ob'servaUonr
which had called down the present censures
of the noble lord, he guarded himself particu-
larly against giving auy.'.pledgoas to the vote
which he should give on this great and most
important question. The hon. gentleman
then entered into a detail of what passed at
the dinner, which the noble lord had alluded
to, and denied that any change had since ta-
ken place in his opinion. He then said, and
he said now, that taxation should bound suf-
frage;- but he did not mean the taxation paid
by beggars in the street. He said then, and
jiow repeated, that in his opinion, direct'
.taxation towards the support of government,
should entitle to suffrage. Six years ago, he
held the same opinion, though he then said
it would be polilic to take what could be got
of yefprm, even if it were Io be confined to
the throwing open of some of the close bo-
i . t ' ighs, and thus extending the icprcse.nla-
t i o n . He recommended this course then,
becnuse-he thought it would bc-polilia.to get.
a fooling firsthand having done so, then to
proceed to the ultimate object. Did the no-
ble lord now suppose, that by producing a

—speech made..by him at a tavern dinner, he
should induce him tQ swerve from any opini-
on, which he might have since taken up, for
fear of a charge of inconsistency; and that
under Chat fear he should be now deterred
from giving his vote and opinion fairly and
conscientiously!' Hear! still less should he
be induced to alter his conduct by any thing
which the noble lord could say' either in the
house or out of doors.—Hear, hi'ar! As to
the meanjnsinualion of the noble lord, that
for the sake of occupying "a seat, which the
noble lord had tilled, or for the gratification
of being brought into the house on the. shoul-
ders of a mob, as some oi1ieTB7"lTa"d~b'cen~hc-
would give up his opinion; he treated it with
the contempt it merited.—Hear, hear! The
honorable gentleman concluded -with ex-
pressing his regret at the folly and madness
\i~hich had beetr displayed, and the base ex-
pedie^l wljKJh-4aad been adopted to separate
the people, an«rto gratify partyofcclings, and
the ambition and party purposes of a lew in-
dividuals ; he trusted, however, .that no ho-
nest man, either in the house or out of doors,
would be found to support the schemes 'of
these individuals.

Mr. Canning could not join in the. regret
expressed by some genVlerncn at the division
which had taken place between the advo-
cates of this, great measure. He was per-
suaded they would never he. accomodaled,
the various points proposed were so opposite.
He could not however avoid thinking, that
the Noble Lord (Cochrane) had been hardly
used by his "friends, for ofall the plans pro-
posed his certainly had the majority out of
doors, where all who had nothing were for

. universal suffrage and annual"ParlianTents~;
therefore, though his plan would ultimately,
if carried into effect, be productive of ruin,
desolation, confiscation and destruction, yet
iS.was the Noble Lord's plan, and let him
stick to it. He invited the gentlemen on tins
other side, each of whom had a pocket plan
of reform of-his own, to bring forward their
whole stock of huberduthcvy before Easter,

; that the House might have the benefit of
them al lontLcdiBCUssionof thegrcat question.

Mr. Tierncy was loo old now tocnter into
: any visionary schemes of Reform ; what he
j wished to do was to make Iho House whul il
: ought Io b»—Ihe guardians of the people's
' rights. One thing he must complain of, that
)• was, that the right hon. gent, opposite should

have observed on the differences which ex-
isted on this side of the house, and taken up-
on himself to say that those differences
could never be accommodated. Did Jhe
right honorable gentleman mean to monopo-
lize all power of accommodating differences
of opinions to himself?—Hear, hvar!—Cer-
tainly he had great talen.ts that way. If the
right honorable gentleman would inform the

< i f t h e HotiM- t i (v<] n'ot despair for • J,,.-
iWenoosuouid uvui 'begioalOr t l m n n, . il; l t
the, imblc Lord M i n i tin: rijjit hi'iionl/i ' , .,
t l eman who now sal by his s>idclu»- i l . lnTu ~.
Hi'tir^ hear!

Mr. Littleton, defended the. conduct of Mr-
Brougham, and contended, that the noM*
Lord, Was unjustif ied in the a t t a c k which hft
had t h i s night made. With H'spci-t to the

B REPOSITORY.

t, 'M.

ict
JUlfltt Hv

enquire
he net.
friciii

be fomiV^hiH/p'ost^
if%eVQUfrmiio-
;lc Lord WHS,

holjlo. Lord, he was must wolcon,
into his (Mr .Li t t le ton 's) condj
ther IVart-d his enmi ty , nor cot
ship—he i ' .mi ld u-hv^A^
opposing the plans oi ̂
valors, whu.se advocate' ... .,„„
iind who was seconded by the r i i>h t honora-
ble gontlcmhh opposite—( Mr. Cunning,)

The petition, which was froiuNarhoroupJi ,
in IXccxtcrshire, was> lh"n brought trp, and
rcjid.

Lord Cochrnnc, in mov ing that the peti-
tion should he la id on the t ab le , said, he had
no personal motives toynrd the • honorable'
and,learned gent leman. In stat ing hi.s for-
mer Opinions, ho h_;ul only 'Vvisjhed to nhew
thai the honoiable.ganlljunian_u-as-nut.-justi-_-
iicd in speaking of the large body of the peo-
ple who favored annual parl iaments and un i -
versal Miffrii j-oin the disrcFpertful tfrms lio
had done. 'j!« hoped the f.lou*e would re-
ceive and enter ta in this subject, otherwise
Ihe public would consider themselves as
haying great cause of complaint, .He (.rusted
also t ha t fall c i r c u l a t i o n would he given, to
the debates;,, und that Ui« ga-lleries of ; the
House would be open to the public.— Order,
vrdi'r! Chair,, chair I

Mr. Brougham again repeated, that }iia
conduct would never be influenced by the
threats of those who instructed the nobla
Lord, and whose tool the noble Lord was,
without doors, or by^ the noble Lord's,
speeches within doors/ One thing he must
say, the htfb'16 Lbi-d had uttered sentiments
which shewed an intention to intimidate the
I'loufe. The question of reform was not to
be carried by in t imida t ion ; and should the";
n o l i l u Lord ever ul(cr_another sentence simi-
lario whal he-had Ihis night thrown out, lio
(Mr. Brougham; anxious ns he was for. th*
cause of reform, would adopt one of the two
courses, either to confine the debates within,'
the walls.of the House, or to move to ad- -
journ tiie question of Reform altogether.—
Hear, hf<ir, hear! Adjourne.d.

The following is fhn vesfilt of the election
)-.old in this county on Monday .last, »

For Congress,
Ivlward Colston, }35
Daniel Morgan D;{
Robert Bailey, 'Jy

'Major i ty for Mr. Colston, (the Federal
'' in the dislricl, 310.

v For (he d.is
Ceo. W. Humphieys, (Fed.) In f i
(Jcorge Reynolds, (Fed.) iTiB •
liraxlon Davenport, (Rep.) 109

_..; . -/

The election in the Loudoun Congressional
district is over, and Mr. Mercer is elected by
a majority of 76. The following is the state
of the polls: . —

— r1 — jHer-cep, — — Mason, -i-
Prince William, 77 2Q\
LouiJoun, 59,'i 3.'32
Fairfax, . 113

7H3 70V
Majority 76.

It is sUtod on good authority that the.elec*
Uon will be contested by Mr. Mason. '

Connecticut Regenerated. — The democra-
tic candidate for governor, Oliver Wolcott,
is electee) by a majori ty of 1217. The whole
number of votes given in the state 26,529.

K, April 24:' .
LATEST FROM ENGLAND,

Last evening arrived al this port, the. ship,
Ann Maria, Wnite, nnd Juno, RaUibonc,
both in 4-0 days from Liverpool, havii'jr sni l -
cd from the outer harbor-on the 1-1-th Alaivli ,
in company with many other vessels for the

~
By these arrivals the Editors of the Mer-

cantile Advertiser have received Liverpool
papers to the Hth, and London to the l 'Jth«
ultimo, - — - - : — '- -

From the 'Baltimore Patriot of April 28 .
SPECIE NEWS.,,.

. Letters have been received at' Philadel-
phia, by the Electra from London, which
state, that Mr. S A R G E A N T has succeeded in
his negociatjons for 10,000,000 of Dollars,
for the Bank of the United States, on the
mosr favorable terms. Had the EIcctra*re-
mn'med but a few days longer she would
have brought home a good portion of the
dollarn. This agreeable intelligence, we
are told, .has caused a considerable riso in
bank ftock.

£f» Since tlie above was in type, a com-
mercial friend has handed us tfi.e following
extract, dated " P I U L A D K L P U I A , 26th A P R I L /

Half past \ 1, at night.
lt Accounts per the Electra, arrived 16-

day from London, state, that Mr. SA"R-
OEANT has succeeded in hii Specie negoeia-
tioiiB for the United Slates' Bank beyond his
most sanguine expectations. This you may
depend upon as correct, as I have ,jt from.
head quarters and it is good -news. Bank
ucrip tti«*t-riserj —

The Emily, from Liverpool, arrived on'
Saturday evening, has ^16,000 in specie
onboard, to' Messrs. Adanid and Swift.

Uteen teen in any papof—the Indies aro f r i i i l i -
tencd to 'deatli. The captain, (formerly
.mate; of the Hami l ton , l»us given his s i i ip
up as a prize to the Amer ican government,
by the advice of the Engi.sh consul. He
Kays thai liis s i i ip was , taken in an American
port by force of arms, ana his colors pulled
down—himself and the l iv ing purl of the
cr'ew taken priboner»—coiibcquentiy he
thinks that the ship i.a a lawful pri/e, and
himself and men prisoners of war. Th ibuf
fair wil l be of serious consequence." The
English cpnsul has also offered to give him-
self up as a prisoner of war, and some of
oar pettit inuitiex begin to look a Kile blank
on Ihe occasion. This morning e.\ery-Bri-
tish ship in port has hoislcd Ihe same c o l o r -
ed vane, and have armed their men, who
are determined to protect their ships or die
in the attempt.—Every man in the city has
a sword by his side and pistols in his pockets.

[From the New-York Gazette.]

The. cleganl piece of brass ordnance land-
ed on Buchanan's wharf, west side of Rut-
gets' slip, was brought iVom Virginia, where
it has remained in the bOtlom of York river
since the American revolution. It was late-
ly raised by means of a diving bell,'"in four
falhouiH wjiler, partly imbedded in Ihe sand.
It appears to be no way injured, corroded or
incrustcd, by lying between thirty and forty
years on the sandy boltom of the river. . It U
stated to have been lost before or about tho
taking of Lord Cornwallis at York, by Ge-
neral Washington. The slings gave way
while lowering the cannon into a scow; in-
tended to convey it on shore; but its enor-
mous weight burst Ihe scow asunder, and it
went to the bottom.. ,

Upon examining the piece, it was.found1

to measure 11 fe'e.t 10 inches in length, and
its calibre capable of carrying a o2 pound
ball. It is elegantly carved about the butt
and other places, and contains several in-
scriptions and devices. On the upper part,
near the muzzle, are the words "~Le Diver-
tissant," whish appears to have been meant
as a name for the. piece, and may be proper-
ly translated, The Sportsman. Below that
are the Latin words, Ultima ratio regum"
royal logic, or, literally translated, The last
resort of Kings. Further on is inscribed,
" Le Marenchal DBS' Humieres," with a coat
of arms, probably .of that general. 'Be-
neath that are the Latin words, " Pluri-
bti'S nee impar," This inscription would
seem to convey the value of ordnance when
compared with small arms, and would there-
fore, he construed, by translation, as Equal
to many srnalljarms. Around the b-.tt of
the cannon are carved the words, " At/leri

•Tignro, Hdvetii F. Duair,. 1080," which
may be rendered thus, Keller Tigfire (or
Tigurus) of Switzerland made thin piece of
ordnance at Douay, in 1660.

By these inscriptions, it appears that the
piece is \.'>7 years 'old, and WHS cast by a

RECIPE
For DtietrSying Catbrpttttirson Fruit Trees.
• ' • A s ^oon as the nest of lljo Caterpillars
makes its appearance, take a brush (or mop)
with a handle. ' .suiliciently long to reach the
nest on the trees; dip-Ihe brush (or mop)
into a strong wh i t ewash made of fresh stone
lime, and rub the place where tlie nest is,
sufficiently—This proves an effectual cure.
My orchard last season was fu l l of Caterpil-
lars nest.-, u n t i l 1 used Ih'e white wash which
twtal ly destroyed them, and I ^ec no appear-
ance of any Calerpillurs in my orchard Ihis
season. . /"

T. TROTTER.

Cardin.
Tho subscriber has just received n com-

, plcte set, of new Cards of' the. best, quality,
—i ; ..'r,... j~. ...:ii i i - •-'-"

. o C O M M U N I C A T E D .

DIED,
On the 22d inst . in the 61st year of her

age, Mrs Ruth Shirley, wife of Mr. James
Shirley, of this county. 'She was esteemed
& respected by all who'knew her, a kind ,and
affectionate companion, tender mother, and
an indulgent mixings; she was upwards of
thir ty years a meniter of the Baptist Church,
and f ina l ly after a lingering illness of ten
weoks she left this world without a struggle.

American slocks were at par in Eng-
land.

Flour nnd cotton hud advanced a lit t le.
Tlie Prince. Regent approved and si»ned

on the 1-th of March, the bi l l fitisprmd'n" ht>
Habeas Corpus Act. IVmncdiately r.fti-r RB-
veral persons wlio had bcKii engage'd'JD tho
late riots, w>re arrested, and a Mr. Ca^' '*iun
had been executed.

At Manchester, Biririingham, and 11,' se-
veral of the manufacturing tov.-n« oi' S>-ot-
land, as Into, as the 10th and l l t h o. '". -vh,
large bodies of the people had assembled . nd
manifested a riotous disposilion.

The weather in England, during tho month
of February and the first twelve c l u v n in
March,.had been unusually severe &. tempes-
tuous: and we are sorry to learn thnt several
American vessels have Been losT6Trtlro~Eu-
ropean coast.

Progress of Religion.—It appears by a
communication addressed to governor.
Totnpkins of New York, which IKIH been
published in the newspapers, that a part of
-the Oneida nation of Indians, which was
heretofore known by the Pagan Party,
have renounced their Paganism, and taken
the uChristian's~(xljd~to~be~t!rcir God and
their only hope of salvation." This infor-
mation ia truly gratifying, and holds out
strong encouragement to missionary la-

UorErsTT ~~^- : Port. CTrtiTT

in the French Netherlands, established by-
Louis XI'/. '.vlion, in the height of his glory,
he endeavored to.subjugate and control al l
Europe. .Humieres was one of his general3,
and probably, from .the esteem oF his sove-
reign, had the liberty of inscribing his namo
upon this piece, attached to..his division of
the army. Marshal Humieres was beat al
Waleourt, in 1689. by the allied armies un-
der the Prince of Waldec.

SAMUEL AKERLY.

O * ~ " O " " " " "

House how he and liis colleagues had accom-
modated their din'ereiiues, thoai* on hit sidu

WJHTEH-AVEtf , M A R C H 1 1 .

The weather .since our last, has been
much the same in this 'quarter, as for many
weeks past;—frequent squalls of wind, with
showers of hail , rain, &e.—and generally a
greater decree of cold, than was experienced
in the month of December.

There was a considerable fall of snow last
week at Carlisle and the neighborhood.
.The Glasgow mail was stopped for some
time on Thursday last, about 23 miles on lh«
other side of Moffat.
—It-is haid that-a criminal infarmalion -lins
been filed agniust Cobbetl, for a libel in
one of his recent publications. Indeed, it
appears^-from-Lovd ~Sidmoutlr\s-spaech, ,in
the House of Lords, thai the great law offi-
cers have directions to prosecute all libellers,
where there is a possibility of bringing them
to conviction.

We are sorry- to state, that there wer»
some liolous proceedings at Maryport, on
Saturday se'night, originating in the expor-
tat ion of provisions. A tumultuous assem-
bly emptied a small vessel loaded will) P."t8"
toes, which were carried off ; 'and on 'J'114*,
day, the I ' ioteiS proceeded to Alion''.1 '"-al

carried of a considerable quanti ty ol 'l°uv<

and about 11 tons of oatmeal,- the road be-
tween .Allonby -und Maryport. vyas niucn
strewed with the meal. Wednesday • -an
alarm, was given, thut they were on then-
road to Skinburness, where there was a L'"n"
siderable quantity of grain. ' T-hursda)
morning a party of cavalry lying at J>Iary-
port, went off ' to the disturbed" places; »
number of special constables were also «i -
pointed, and every precaution was.adopted
to protect property.

It is a lamentable fact, that nearly 20,000
barrels of American f lour have been lost in
the late tempestuous weather; being nearlj
a fifth of'.he whole importation.

NO IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT,
For sums not, exceeding ^?25, in the city

""••• and county^oFNew YorV. i
The Legislature of this state has passed a !

law abolishing the imprisonment for debt i n ; i
l'ie city and county of New York, for all i
f ims not exceeding1 J^V25, provided the de-' .j
tcndant makes oath, before the justice of the >
ward in which tho judgment is obtained,
that he docs not possess any properly except-
ing such as is by law now exempted from
execution.

RIOT AT NEW-ORLEANS.
* .

Extract of a letter from New- Orleans, to a.
gentleman in New York, dated March 20.

We had yesterday a most alarming mob
here in consequence of Ihe English sii ip
Hamilton having hoisted a small vane,
which bore aoinejoaemblance to-the tri-co-
lorcd (lag. -Every Royalist (Frenchman') tns-
aemhled on Ihe levee, armed with swords
and pistols, arid ordered Ihe captain of the
ship, on pain of .death, to h a u l , d o w n the
flag; upon the. captain's refusing to haul it
down, they made a charge, and, in the bus-
tle, killed the captain and four of his men.
Gen. Ripley^ordcred out liis men, and se-
cured about 15, of the fellows, and was obligv

- ed to fire on the remainder W) disperse them.
This morning Ihe mayor ordered the pri-
soners to be released, which was done. ^ In
consequence of which the sea captaijis form-
ed a line, and attempted to take the mayor,
and tar and feather him, but did not succeed.
The whole town is in an uproar, and ere it
ends there will be much blood shed. The
Hamilton had all her masts cut away, and
about 100 shots were fired into the cabin
from the deck. A guard of men. with ma-
jor Humphreys at their head, has just pass-
ed me with 10 or \2 prisoner*, whom he
s^vs lie will not deliver up to tlie civi l au-
thority, but will have them tried by military
law»—TJ,e ptess, for fear of this affair com-
ing public, has been ordered not to mention
particulars, and nothing of importance has

Extract to the editors afthe'-ftaUhnore Pat-
riot, dated.

RIO J A N E I R O , 23d Jan. 18l7.
~7rTwo "Russian ships, the~"Suwarrow,

capt. Punfudora . of 500 tons, and the Ros...
cnpt. llayemeitre,. of 700 tohs, sailed from
this p.aec for the Pacitic ocean, 2 days before
my arrival; 1 shall soon follow them.

"Woa.'the royal family are passing-here,
all must take off their hats—if on horseback,
dismount; Lord formerly the English mi
nislcr here, on the royal family's passing re
fused to dismount—-the king's guard imme-
diately forced him from his horse. Mr.
Sumpler. our American minister; refuged
to dismount; and being armed with h is pis
tols, he told Ihe guard he would shoot any
one who attempted to arrest him. lie got
.away from them, and continued mounted,
being more re.soluto than the Englishman.
Since this affair, his majesty has issued a de-
cree, which declares that dismounting is not
required of foreigners, but only to" take off
their hats, which no doubt will be ;rcadily
acceded to."

Baltimore, April Z%. •

REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.
Extract of a (idler dated Pcrnambuca, March

bth, ty u>ge-iitleinaii in this city.
On the 6th inst Heaven deigned to liberate

this proViuce from the chains of monarchy,
with the Iritling loss of 11 lives on the part
of,the royalists. On the 7th, all was quiet,-
and nothing to bo feared from the. populace,
except a few inebriated soldiers.,,v*ho' d id BO
mischief. On the 8th, all was perfectly
tranquil , and so continues. My old friend,
Seubor Domingos Joze Martins, was the
chief mover of this revolution, apd is now at
the head of the 'government. The former
governor and hi* son retreated to Fort
Brum, where he was delivered up by his
own soldiers, without any defence: so una
nitnous are they in favor qf'|n.i'e;veodencB
He, wilh some officers who sided vi 'h .h 'Ti ,
were this day embarked for Rio ou board a
lumaca.

WANTS EMPLOYMENT
AS a, private lulor, to one or Iwo families,

or to teach a select school, a ^enllemart'-
•whose mode of instruction is entirely new,
and only practised by himself—by which he
is enabled, and will engage, to quicken, arid
mature the judgment of his pupils in one
fourth the time required of Ihose children
taught in the common way: besides confirm-
ing them in a knowledge of the sciences he
proposes to teach, his method has' many
other peculiar advantages, among, which we,
that it Strengthens the memory and makes
them understand the sciences, quicker—be-
sides the boys he prepares for a classical edu-
cation will with a good teacher, acqui iea
knowledge of the Latin and Greek languages
in one half the lime required of I ho»e~boya
who are instructed by the common mode.

N. B,. He will engage to make his pupils
write an elegant and free hand in from three
to six weeks, and make them perfec t. in mer-
cant :le Arithmetic in as many months En-
quire of the ;4- PRINTER.

April 30.

HOU.8R AJVD LOT
FOR SALE.

The , subscriber intending to remove to
the western country, offers his house and
lot for sale, in Charlestown, opposite the
residence of R. Worthington, in a fine heal-
_lhy situation; tiho house is two stories high,
and the-lotfC^n^iins-half-auracre of ground.
A great bargain will be givlfn to any person
inclined to purchase, and^possession may bo
had on the 15th of September noxt.

GREGORY O'NEAL.
"TTprTnJD. . tf. '

CAUTION.
A L L persons are hereby eaiitioned.agniniit

huntingand ranging through the subscriber's
farm, or committing any .(Trespass whatsoever
upon the same, as he is determined to prose-
cute all who may bo guilty of such offences
hereafter.

BENJAMIN DAVENPORT.
.April 30. . '

NOTICED
THE Co-partnership that existed under

the, firm of Selby~and Swearingen, was dis-
.solved-iu-Ju Ly-laV;t-by-i t«- o w n li m i t at i o n—
All thav-e..w.ho stand indebted to said llrm are
reqiies'ted to mh.ke payment Io Walter B.
Selhy, who settles for the concern all tran-
sactions relative to ll'^e same1

WALTER B. SKLBY,
vTHO. VAN SWEAR1NGEN.

Shepherd's-tovvn,"Apf'il 30. .

NOTICE
ALL persons having public arms in their

possession, in tho county of Jefferson, ar«
ro,i nested to deposit them with capt. Buck-
mariter, in Charlestown, or Mr. Jacob Sheetz,
in Shepherdslown— Commandants of com-
panies are particularly required to attend to
this noticer~~

VAN RUTHERFORD, Lt Col.
- __ ' . -_ : com. Sothreg.

TEN DOLLARS .
REWARD.

Stolen on Ihe night of Ihe 26th instant,
from ilie door of Mary M'Kinhey, on the
road leading from Charlestown to Leetown,
a man's saddle, nearly new, made by Sa-
muel Russell, the pad stained with blood in
several places, brass bullet, bosses, strong
btirrup leathers and common stirrup irons.
Tho above reward will be paid for returning
the saddle, and securing th* thief so that'ho
he brought to justice, or five dollars for the
saddle only.

AARON R-A WL1NGS.
April 30.

CAVALRY ATTENTION.
Tlie Jefferson Cavalry will parade at

Charlestown on Saturday the 10th of May
next, in complete uniform. Punctual atten-
dance is required

JOHN TALBOTT, Lt. Com.
April 23.

and in a few days wil l have Ins rnachin«
ready for candine, nt tho Jiiill formerly cal-tdy for cauding, nt the, mill
led Siberl's mill, one mile from HmitlifielJ.
Those who favour him wi th thei r custom,
and bring their Wool cle'au and well picked,
may depend on having it carded in the best
manner. Persons bringing their Wool a
distance, may have any quantity under fifty
pounds carded the same day they bring it,
by comipg early in the day.

At the same place, will be in operation
in a short lime, a Plaister Machine, which
wil l pound and-grind Plaister at flio reduced
price-of &'& 50 cents per Ion. •

S. CAMERON.
April 24.

FIVE DOLLARS ';
REWARD.

STRAYEDJVnm the subscriber's farm,
near LeClOwn, on SatuTdity'lhe"T2flv inst; a
dark brown filly, two years old, and well,
grown, a small star in the forehead, long tail,
and has been docked—she has been seen in
the neighborhood of A. Rostuihergcr's Mill.
I will give the above reward to any person
that will secure her and give mo information
so that I gel her again, and all- reasonable
expences paid, if brought home.

JOSHUA BURTON.
April 30.

Jefferson County, to \vit.
April Court, 1817.

George Reynolds, Complainant,
against

Fc/d;iiuiido . Fuirfax, Samuel J.', Cramer
and Edmond•-Downey, Defendants. •

IN CHANCERY:
The defendant Ferdina,ndo Fairfax not

having en'«red hia appearance and given
security -ifccG'rit: i i> to the act of Assembly
and the rules of ihis court, ?:••'! 't appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he \« not
an inhabitant of this Commonwealth; upon
the motion of Ihe complainant by his coun-
sel: It is ordered that the said defendant
do appear here on the 4th Monday in June-
next, and answer the bil l of the com-,
plainant, and that the other defendants Sam.
J. Cramer and Edmond Downey, do notcon-
vey, pay away a or secret any monies by them
owing to, or goods pr effects in their hands
belonging to the absent defendant Fairfax,
until tho further order and decree of thip
court: And that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposi-
tory, printed in Charlestowii, for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of tho said county;

A Copy.—Teste,
11. G.HITE, Clk,

April 30.

Jefferson County, Set.
. . March Court, 1817.

William G. Newton, Complainant,
against

Samuel Maxwell, Lloyd Beall, and Jame§
Stubblefield, Defendanls.

I IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Samuel Maxwell, not hav-

ing entered his appearance, and given security
agreeably to the act of Assembly and the
rules of this court; and it appearing Io Ihe
satisfaction of Ihe court that he is not an'in-
habitant of thiscommonweBlthj-upitn-the-nio^-
tionof thecomplainant by his counsel: It is
ordered that the said Sam, Maxwell do appear
here on-the first day of the next June court^
to-be-held—for—this- county^and answer the
bill of the complainant; and it is further or-
dered lhal the defendants Lid. Beall &. Jamcv.
Slubblefield do not pay, cpnvey away or se-
crete any monies by them owing to^ oV.good*
or effects in their hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant. Maxwell, until the fur ther or^
der of this court; and that a copy of this or-
der be forlhwilh inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, printed in this counly, for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of said county.

A copy.—Teste,
R. G. IIITE, Clk.

April 1(3.

Wool Carding Machines*
THE subscribers inform the public jijiat

they have a complete set of machines now in
. Operation at their mill,...near Mr. Isaac Stri-
. der's, Mill-, .one and a half miles from Leo-
town, where they intend carding wool, if
the good people will please to favor them
with their custom. Al l persons from.a dis;-

'tancc can have the wool by the return of tha
cart. Their rolls shall bo done in ihc neatest

-manner. It is necessary that the wool
should be picked clean of burs arid sticks.
The price for carding is only the moderate
price of eight cents per pound.

JOSEPH ROBERTS, & Co.
April 23.

LOOK HERE! ~~
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his customers that he will continue
to receive at his Store and Mill, small no tc j
issued from-banks, (generally called tickets)
unt i l the 10th of next month, and no longer,
as after tlial day he will pay out saet-ie changt.

R. WORTHINGTON.
April 22. 7

Mil. W I L L I A M S ,
Through your paper permit

me to solicit my brother merchant*, to adopt
the above utode.

il

m
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From the Port Folio,

EVENING.
'TIS sweet at evening to recline,

When all the cares of day are clone;
And round the memory to entwine

Tho wreath of thought the day has won.

'Tis then that o'er the virtuous mind,
Pure streams of pleasure gently How,

1 Untouched by Passion's stormy wind,
Or heated Pride's meridian glow.

1Tis then the headstrong youth will rest,
A moment, in his wild career —

And Vice' retiring from his breast,
Gives Virtue place a moment there.

And Cupid then who loves to stray,
Unseen about the llovv'ry plains,

Will steal from busy haunts away,
To groves where^gentle Silence reigns.

The evening sprites disordered fly,
Where'er he haply deigns to rest ;

And darkness lays her terrors by, '
While gentle love remains" her guest.

But oh, if Love and Youth should meet,
By chance, in fairy scenes like these,

Then will the hour be doubly sweet,
And pleasure float on every breeze.

The robes of night no longer seem,
To wear their wonted sable hue;

And all around becomes a dream,
only love could fancy true "t~r~

ORLANDO.

fflRfti!*;-

THE LADIES' FRIEND.
FROM MRS. TAYLOR'S PRACTICAL HINTS.
" To the woman who has a just sense of

duty, home will be the spot where her hap-
piness is concentrated,, whether her husband :

is there or not ;' but if after all her exertions'
to render it agreeable, he takes no delight
in it, and by his unnecessary absence proves
that he undervalues her society, of how
much deserved felicity is she not deprived.
He, methinksf whose prevailing passion is
jr. going abroad, has little right to object,

should make the widest allowance if his
umld manifest the same disposition.

should, the fate of that family
may be argued with little danger of mistake.
— Should she not, her situation is inferior
to that • of his sorvants ; who, if they have
'cause for discontent, change their master,
and meloirate their condition. It is only
criminals that should be punished with soli-
tary confinement.

" But, if unhappily, husbands and wives
should rarely meet at home, it is possible
that they may occasionally meet abroad;
and here it is of more importance than many
married people are aware of, that each
should render to the other that kind of ho-
nor, which is due to such a relationship. —
Many, indeed, who are by no means defi-
cient in real affection and mutual respect,
fail to express either in their geneVal con-
duct, and appear as if at liberty to treat,
with peculiar neglect, that individual whom
one has promised to honor, and the other, to
cherish. A wife is tenderly alive to the
kind attentions of her husband, whether at ;
home or abroad: and neither can more j
gracefully fulfil tho mamage now, than by
thus giving honour, open* and cheerful ho-
nour, to whom honour is due.

"As every man is a mathematician
enough to know that tiie whole is composed
of parts, he might, by the most simple
process ascertain whether the character of a

- good-/wt«&a»d-is-justly-his-due; — Pounds are-
composed of pence, centuries of moments,
this ponderous globe of atoms; and so, in the
most important relations of human life, tri-
vial attentions, nameless kindness< habitual
tenderness, go far to compose the sum of Its
happiness. The great outlines of a picture
may be correct, but it is by as variety of.
minute and Bcarcely-:percepliblo toughen,
that it is rendered beautiful and complete.
Refined, indeed is the enjoyment of tho.-«
who know both how to bestow and how to
appreciate this exquisite finish.

MARRIED,
In Northumberland, (England.) Mr. Pe-

ter 'Percy, aged 80, to the widow Hannah
Godfrey, aged 80. — This couple had been
lovers from their childhood. But owing to
what is termed a love squabble, .the last
turned her back, and the swain, supposing
her to be in earnest, out of spite married
another. Her case being now hopeless in

.- vegard-to-Percy, for revenge,__gets married
herself. They both however had strange
feelings when they meet, and secretly re-
solved to marry, if the death of their part-
ners permitted. *She at last became a wi-
dow, but his wife obstinately persisting to
live, she became tired, and married again.
His wife now died, but finding his old sweet-
hearLagaiiu yoked, and no chance of regain-
ing her, ho thought it best to divert a few
years with another lady. Her husband and
his wife would alternately, die, and the other
being married, no hope of their union ap-
peared probable. His 7th wife having late-
ly deceased, she became determined *not to
let tho golden opportunity slip, and it is be-
lieved (for she was a perfect XantippeJ that
she scolded her last poor husband to death,
as he did not survive a week. — It is a remark-
ablCTCoincidence that each of Percy's wives
produced him a daughter, and that each of
Mrs. Godfrey's husbands was presented
with a son the same year ; and what is more
(singular still, each son married the daugh-
ter nearest his own age — and the marriage
ceremony was performed by the eldest son ,
who was a minister, in presence of ul) \\M
•th«r children and their families

PROPOSALS,
BY B A M U K 1 , B. T. C A I . V W U L I . ,

, L«esburgh, Va.
For publishing, by subscription, a second

edition of the
M E M O I R S O P

WILLIAM SAMPSON,
Including particulars of his adventures in

various parts of Europe; his confine-
ment in the dungeons of the intmi-

sition i i i Lisbon &c. &.c.
SEVERAL ORIGINAL LETTERS,
B«ing his correspondence with the minis-

ters of state in Great Britain and
Portugal;

A short .sketch of the
H IS T O li Y O F I R E L AX f),

particularly as it respects the spirit of Bri-
tish domination in that country, and a

tew observations on the'state of
manners, &.c. in America. '

HAVING obtained leave-of-the-author
to publish an edition of tho above work, the
editor with confidence appeals to the public
for patronage aud support in the undertak-
ing; being fully assured that a work of such
intrinsic value will not be permitted any
longer to slumber in the arijft.s of obscurity.
One limited edition only has been published,
which is now entirely out of nm'rket.* The
author lias been frequently solicited"T<jTpub-
lish another, but his ^professional calling
would not permit. The edition that has
been published, scarcely circulated out of
the state of New-York, whereas it ought to
find a place in the library of every philan-
thropist in America.

The memoirsf of Sampson, were written
soon after his/arrival irTthiu country in 1806:
He" fled to'this assylum "'of the oppressed
from the cruel hand of unrelenting tyranny.
He here received a cordial welcome, and
now rests in peace on Columbia's happy
shore, " where the labourer ' is thought
worthy of his hire, and where the poor find
peace." The historic facts recorded—the
eloquent dress in which they are clothed—
the keen satire in Irs le,tter to Lord Spencer,
render the work invaluable.

The greHtest encomium we can heap upon
the work is to say, that William Sampson,
•'Esq. of NewrYork is the subject and the
author.

C ON D ITIONS.
THE above work will be comprised in

one octavo volume of about 450.. pages,
neatly printed on new type and fine paper,
with the author's late corrections.

The price to subscribers, neatly bound
and lettered, will be ^2 50—or $2 25 in

^extra boards.
Any person who will procure nine sub-

scribers and become responsible for the
same shall bo entitled to a tenth copy.

S^=> Subscriptions received at this office.

SOOOlbs. TOBACCO.

Humphreys and Keyes,
Have SOOOlbs. James River Tobacco, some

of which is_ old, and of a superior quality.
They will sell it by the keg or less quantity.

Charlestown, April 16.
o

Regi/ncntal Orders.
THE training of the O.fRcfl'r.B-of-tlie.55.th

Regiment will commence on the 14-th of
May, and continue three days. The Regi-
ment will parade on the 17th of May,, at
Chai'lestown, their usual rendezvous.

VAN RUTHERFORD. Lt. Col

April 16.
Com. 55th Reg. V. M.

TO GUN SMITHS.
The subscriber has for rent, a Gun

Smith Shop with a complete set of Tools,
in Charles-Town, Jefferson county, Va!
He has also for sale, a complete set of lock
forging tools, shot gun and rille barrels,
walnut and sugar tree stocks, of the best
quality, sheet brass, cast mounting, and a
quantity of stone and charcoal. He has like-
wise for rent the blacksmith shop lately oc-
cupied by Henry Rockenbaugh. To an in-
dustrious, man who understands his business,
this will be a very desirable and profitable
situation. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, living at llarperWerry, "or to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
April 16.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishing to move to the

western country, tffiers for sale a tract of land
lying in Berkeley county, Virginia, ten miles
north east of Winchester, and one and a half
miles from Joseph' Bell's mill, on Opeckon
Creek. This farm contains about 400 acres,
about 185 cleared and under good fence, about
40 acres of which are wellset in clover. There
are two never failing streams running through
it, and a good sulphur spring. On the pre-
mises are four comfortable dwelling houses,
with a doubleibarn to each of them, and a
number of good fruit trees. Any person
wishing to purchase a lens quantity can have
it by applying to the subscriber, on the pre-
mises.

WILLIAM DVNN.
April 9.

i BLANK DEEDS
FOR SJLJ2 AT THIS OFFICE.

• THE
I

Hereby informs th? public . thai he 1(.:8 lately
opened a liouso of

Public Kntcrtanuncnl,
in Charle.nto.wn, Jefferson County, at that
well established house and stand, formerly
kept by Henry l(aines, on the main street,
adjoining the stream of water which passes
through the txnvn—hissign.cxhibitba por t ra i t
of Gent'rnl Washington on horseback. Being
well supplied with all necessary art icles to
give comfort and satisfaction to those who
may give him u call,, he solici ts a portion of
the patronage of his fellow citizens.

JACOB HARTMAN.
April 16.

Milliner and Fancy Store.

Tn E subscriber respectfully informs the
Ladies of Charlestown and its vicinity, that
she has lately commenced the

-MILLINER'S BUSINESS,
near Samuel O. OfTutt's, where she intends "
to keep a constant supply of silk and straw
bonnets of the latest fashion.—She also has
a variety of Fancy Articles, recently pur-
chased in Baltimore, which she wil l sell very
low. She feels a hope, that she will .be able
to give every satisfaction tp those who. may
.please to favor her with their custom—^-^—-,—

SUSAN BUNN.
April 9.

REMOVAL. ;
THE subscriber has removed his store to

his new house; and ha» received a-e6iis\dcr-
able, supply of \

NEW GOODS-
which added to the stock before on hand,
give him a general assortment. He solicits
thoue who may wish to buy, to give him a
call, believing that his terms will be agree-
able to every'pure baser.

R. WORTIIINGTON.
Charlestown, April 9.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Under the authority of a Deed of Trust,

executed to the subscribers by John Ander-
son, on the 23d day of February, 1815, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a sum
of money due from him to Thomas Ham-
mond—The subscribers will sell, at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, on Mon-
day the fifth day of May next, two-several
lots of land, situate in Charles-Town, JefTer- .f
son County, on one of which lots said Ander-
son now lives, and was purchased by him of
George North and Sarah his wife ; and the
other was purchased by said Anderson of a
certain John Humphreys.—A particular des-
cription of said lots is contained in the Deeds
from North and Humphreys to. Anderson,
of record in the county court of Jefferson.

• The subscribers will convey to tho pur-
chaser the title as they possess under said ,
Deed of Trust. ;

ftf

under the l inn of /'7</»;»- titid Ci>n » • , / / / v .' ''
this day dissolved by mutual tionserit1 \ i i
persons having chums against said firm 'ir
requested to cu l l on John II. Kl:i<;.!',, im- ,.R.
t l iMMi'.nt.r nnd all those indebted to th<>. fir, , ,
arc desired to make immcdiale payment i.
him also.

J/)I1N R . - F L A C J O ,
D A N I E L p. CONRAD.

Tlic business in fu tu r e w i l l be continued un-
der thn . f i rm of

JOHN R. FLAGCr §> CO. !

who havC'jiist received a fresh supply of

Groceries., Queen's Ware, <Sce.
-'. , ALSO,

20 Rarre.h Prime Jl7/iis/ccy,
which will be sold cheap for cash/

April 15, 1817.

A CAftl>.
A LL tfiose. indebted to John Cut tile <!j- CD.

are requested \v call on John Cnrl i lv and
pay off thcir 'bonds and accounts without de-
lay. — In consequence of a lato arrangement
in the firm, i l ls , actually necessary" that all
A^olLnis.'l'ie.the said firm, should be settled
by* payment immediately, and we hope thero
sire but few if ny that wi l l ndt comply wiUi
this reasonable und just request.

The business will bo conducted in future
under the firm of

JOHN CARLILE;
- Who has on hand a quantity of

March 19.

THO. GRIGGS,7
R. C, LEE, • \ Trustees.
WM. TATE,

The Elegant and well bred Horst

MARQUIS,
WILL stand this season, on Mondaj',

Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at
the stable of Mr. John Lock; at the White
House, on the road leadingTrom Charlestown
to Winchester, six miles from the former
place; and on Friday and Saturday, in each
week, at Beall'a mill, (the burnt mill) on the
road leading from Charlestowhu^Hurper's
Ferry.

MARQUIS"is a chesnut sorrel, full 17
hands high-, 6 years old, remarkably well
made and active. A view of Marquis, with
a knowledge of the stock from which he was
bred, will be sufficient inducements for good
judges to breed from him. An attentive per-
son will be employed to attend on the horse.
For pedigree and further particulars see the
handbills.

VAN BENNETT.
March 19.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, oh the 3d day of May next, before the
doorof Robt. Fulton's Tavern, Charlebtown,

A LOT OF LAND,
lying in Jefferson county, adjoining tho
lands of George Bryan, and others, contain-
ing four acres and a quarter; said land hav-
ing been conveyed, to the subscriber in trust,
to secure the payment of a sum of money
due from Philip Funk to A n n Frame.

TH. GRIGGS. jun .
. April a. . . .

NOTICE
THE Stockholders of the Farmers', Me-

chanic? and Merchants' Bank of Jefferson
Connty, Virginia, are notified that, "on the
first Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed to choose Directors for the following
year, a proposal will be submitted to them to
dissolve the association.

% order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATES, Prttijent.

F«b 12

of different descriptions, consisting in park of
elegant superfine London Cloth , a quant i ty
of cheap cloth and cassimeru, with a vUricty
of other .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
&c. ike. &c. all of which he wi l l pel l on as
good terms as any goods of the hani". kind or
quality can bu sold for in this pi>l't of the
country.

April 2.

. BANK NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the Farmers1, Mecha-

nics' and Merchants' Bank. Jcflorson Coun-
ty, Va. having' resigned" his ofii e, the Di-
rectors of the Institution have appointed
Smith. Slaughter and John Yates, -Airents,
to settle the affairs of the Company. Those
who are indebted to the Ins t i tu t ion in lais__
county, will take, notice. Hint by an order o? "
the Board, one third of the balances due
must be paid on or before the 17th day of
March next; — half the remainder on the 18th
day of J)/uy following, and .the residue on
the first of August ensuing. Tjie debts due"
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day -of
eaclnnonth above mentioned. '

Tlic Agents \vill Inave funds in the hands
of Mr J, Stephenson and Mr! H.. Worthing-
ton. to redeem the paper of the Company.

By order of the Board of Dirtctnrx,
JOHN YATES,

FKIDAY,
Will stnnd this season, on Mondiiy,

Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week,
at the subscriber's Farm on Tuscarora
creek, near Martinsburgh ; and on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, in each week,
at the Stable of Mr. John Clarke, about ono
mile from Charles Town— and be let to
mares at eight dollurs the season, four dol-
lar* the single leap, and sixteen doljane for
insurance. The money for the season to be
payable the first of September; for the leap,
when the leap is taken; nnd for insurance
when the mare proves with ' foal — .parting
with, removing, or not a t t e n d i n g regular ly
with the rnare. forfeits the insr.ranco.
Strict attention will be paid, but no respon-
sibility for accidents.

Friday
».

Is fifteen hands and three inches high, well
formed and active, is five years old — hi*
colour very remarkable for the s ingular i ty
and beauty of its spots. His dam was a lino
Snap mare, and his sire was the spotted
horse Friday, got by the imported hor»«
Friday out of a Spanish, mare.

The season commenced the 10th of April,
and will end the 25th June.

JO SI AH FLAGG.
April lo',

Estray Steer.
CAME to the .subscribers farm, nca/

Charlestown, a red and white steer, a'"-1'^
four yearn old, marked with a s\vaJI".lV i
in the right ear, and underhit in l'ie 'e .
three white legs and white in the forehead;
Appraised to 18 dollars. . •

MATTHEW RANSOS.
April 16.

F*JR HATS,
D I F F E R E N T P R I C E S r ANI) (il'Al.ltV,

Straw and Plain Silk and$aV™
Bonnets,

For sale at the. subscriber's S'tore, near th*
market house, Charleslown.

JOHN CARLILE
April 9.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the FAHMT.II'S R K P O S I T O K Y
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
ut tin-- time of subscribing', and 'o t ic JUT the
cxpiivtiion of the year.- Distant bubscn-
her« will be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance. ' 'No paper wil be. discontinued (but
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages
arc, paid.

Advertisements not Exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks"for one dollar,

'and twenty-live cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
office without having the number of times
for which they arc to be inserted, designat-
ed, 'will be' continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

$$> All communication* to the Editor
must be. past paid-. _ • , J.

[FROM LATE L O N D O N PAPERS. ]

LONDON, FEB. 12.

Extract of a private letter from Messina,
December 11.

Religions Fanaticism in Sicily:
"We were all witnes&cs of an event which

might have produced fatal consequences; On
the 10th, the Communion Cup, with the
Host, was plundered from the Church of St.
Auforne. The whole town -was in move-
ment ; the people ordered the gales shut; nei-
ther coffee-house, nor shop, nor theatre, were
left open. The streets were crowded with
processions, and the church bells set a ring-
ing. The populace obliged the. old inliriu
archbishop,to accompany the processions:
he had at last the good fortune to escape in-
to a convent. The peopie were absolutely
furious: they passed through the city with
torches and menaced to set lire to the houses
of unbelievers, and commit a thousand ex-

Jtravagances, which would have ended, it js
^impossible to say where, if some of tho muni-
•cipaliiy had not already spread the report
that the Communion Cup, &,c. had been
found. The whole population exclaimed,
A'oslro S ignore si c trarato, and returned
to their own abodes. Some houses were

-• pillagedrand some individuals ill treated.
The day after, when lK6-faIsity of the report
was known, the people, who shewed symp-
toms of wishing to recommence the preceding
scenes, were restrained by the presence of
the troops of the line, and the en nip a* noli,
or militia,, who had been prudently assem-
bled. The processions, however, continue
every day, nor do they dare to open tho tribu-
nals or shops, to work in the port, &.c. Even
the soldiers have covered th«ir arms with
crape.

"A letter from Messina of a late date, an-
nounces that the cup has been really found,
and tranquility re-established."

In the march of a detachment of our In-
dian army, under the command of Sir
George Holmes, from lioroda,- or Palem-
porc, in the territories of his highness the
Guleswar, two young officers of the 50th
regt. Were amusing themselves during a halt,
by snipe *ho ting. They had been beating
the jungles on the bunks of the..river, and
one jungle they had"repeatedly tried in vain.,

-They'were however, surprised by a tromen-
(1 HIS roar and the sudden spring of an enor-,

.. ions tiger from tliis very jungle. Liouten
unt--Wrlson, on whom the animal spring, up-
on his recovery, stated that he neither, saw.
jior heard, nor felt more, than that the mon-
ster's mouth was close to his own. His com-
panion, Lieut. Smelt, saw the tiger's, spring;
he gave a backward cut like stroke with his
paw, and on Wilson's fall he smell to him,
paused for a moment.' and .then leapt of, as a
eat would Jiave done if disturbed at -a meal.
Smelt, expecting Wilson had been killed,
reached the camp, and ' immedia te ly sent, the
Uooly, (a sorl of palanquin bearers) to the
spot. They found the gentleman alive, but

. insensible; his flesh had been torn away
from Ihe-head downward to the lower 'part

: of the back, and a wound also on the thigh—
in all 1H wounds. A half eaten bulValo was
found in tho jungle; luckily fur AYilson, our
..iger had dined..""

We are happy to add that, the wounded
f/.nllcman is now living and well—.both the
:portsmcn will be rather more cautious, how
they go snipe shootinsr in India.

A curious Dramatic Poem, entitled IVat
Tyler, by Air. Soiithey, is jus t published.
'The public will be astonished how such a pro-

' could come from the pen of the Poet
l, and it can only be accounted for ou

principles asserted by Mr._ Cohbett, that
'cntiments so opposite to those which he now
'rofesses, came from him before he had his
lews corrupted by a more intimate know-

'vdgo of the Court. It will be read with cu-
riosity by his former admirers, and with as-
'•onishment by those who respect his present
*!>inion3,

L O N D O N , FEU. IS.

PHENOMENA.
From the po'riod that spots have appeared

•• ' I the Sun.-pheriomcna, have continued to
.Mult iply themselves Without

the disorder of the season, an'd the tempera-
ture, the sudden melting 01' the, eternal snows
of Tyrol, of Switzerland, and of Jura, the
unexpected spring which has already clad
those countries wi th , verdure, and even
brought-back tho nightingales to their
bowers, we cannot refrain frum pointing out
as remarkable occurrences: lat. The irro-
guluritiOH and extraordinary contradictions
of barometers'. 2dly. The deviations of the
needle', .idly. The tide which according to
intelligence from Italy, is now fell for the
firstJCujie^n the Adriatic—and, we may add,
theWToTtiiorn lights, which have bla/,ed over
the French Metropolis for a whole fortnight,
in a.manner attended with peculiarities ne-
ver before observed. Let us also rank
among the phenomena of the time*, the si-
lence of the learned.on all these subjects.

[French paper.

L O N D O N , M A R C H 15.

Bonaparte.—The memorial in the shape
of a letter to Sir Hudson Lowe, of which we
yesterday laid a copy before our readers,
has been published in a pamphlet with tonic
prefatory remarks by Mr. Santine, who'
calls himself " Jluis, ,iicr flu Cabinet de
I' Etnpcreur," from which the folio wing a rc .
exivaots :=~

" l a m a native of the islandjjf Corsica:
at the age of eighteen I cn'..cred :.rte military
service, in the battalion of Corsican sharp-

' shooters. I was present at the imtllcs of
Dim, Aubterlilz, Jena, Prussian Elau,
Fnedland, Ilatisbon. Eckmuhl, Aspern,
Ypersberg, and iinally at the batLe or Po-
lark; after which, I quitted the profession yf
a soldier for that of a courier, U ueu the
Emperor departed from Foiiiadib.eau, i'or •
the Island of Elba, I determined on ibjiow-
ing him, without feeling any conuc, n about
tiie rank in which i m.glit continue my ser-
vices. A short tune after our arrival. 1 was
presented to the"empewr. lie recognized
an old soldier who had never i'aued m the
fulfilment of Ins duty; and iiud the goouiie?s
to grunt me the places of Messerigci' -to im*
Camnet, and keeper of his Port Folio, i
returned to -France in Ibl5, in the sj.tc of

• the emperor-, and alter the battle 'u t Water-
loo. I accompanied Ifim to Rochct'ort, aud_
ou board the English ship ' t h e lieiieropuun.
Finally, 1 was uue^.of the few faiihf.il her-
vunts of his Majesty, who had the happiness
to follow lui i i to St, llc.un-.i, where, for
nearly a year, I i>er>e- j near his person*.

The emperor, on n i» .irriva), resided in
the I I O I I L C of a merchant, named Baicoinbe,
where lie • re/did.ne '• tor about two mouths.
Mr. Balcoinije-y house was neitlier suitable
nor convenient ; but for this Sir George
Cockburn was in no way blamcable. On
every-occasion he endeavoured to conciliate
the duties ol' h.s oilice with tlic respect and
delicacy:which were due to the rank and
misfortur.o of his august prisoner. From
thOii'. e the emperor wae traiisferred to Long-
wood, w i i i c l i .was once a, farm, belonging to
the I'iast India Coiiipa-ny-r^—l-nrt-li-hj-wretciic'd
asylum he stih remain*. His sleeping cham-
ber is scarcely large enough to contain a bed
and a few chairs. The roof_oJLttiis—hovel—
tjonsists,of paper, coated with pi tch, which
is beginning to rot, and through which the

,rain writer and dew penetrate. In addition
' to all these inconvenience.-), the. hou&e-i* in-
fested by rals, who devour^ every-thing that
they can roach. All tin; einpc.ror's l inen ,
even tha t which was .lately sent from Eng-
land, has been gnawed and completely des-
troyed by them. For want of closets, the I
linen was necessarily exposed on the floor. [
When the emperor is at d inner the rats run
about the apartment, and even creep be-
tween his feet. x

Tiie report of a house having been built
for the emperor, which, it has bfi. 'n said,
was sent from England,', is entirely false.
Some pieces of timber work have, indeed,
arrived; but the Governor declared that a
house could u'ot be built in less than four
years.
" W h e n the emperor was established at

Longwood, Sir G. Cockburn introduced
the most exact economy into every branch
of the expenditure. The emperor, however,
never wanted what was necessary, and' the
Admiral always took care that nothing
should be refused which, with the due
gard to the locality, the person of the empe'
ror, and his duly, was indespensable.

It is not, however, economy which the
new governor has introduced into the house-
hold of the emperor, it is absolute want.

It is to be recollected the governor took
upon himself the entire charge of the main-
tenance of Napoleon and his suite; but the
provisions he furnished were always in too
small a quantity, and also very often of bad
quality. In the latter case, when the empe-
ror's house steward (C ip r j an i ) has found
himself under the necessity of sending hack
the provisions, thb articles were never re-
turned by others more lit for use, and it had
been necessary to wait until the following'
day for a supply.

It has often happened that on finding him-
self wi thout any but"her's meat for the em-
peror's tab]'«.*, the steward has sent me to
purfh-.i 'se u sheep, for which I have paid four

guinea**; and often could only procure pork
for making soup.

Ca,ptain Poppleton of the 50d regiinont, j
appointed to guard the ernpcror, if he is the !
m.in of honour I believe him to be, wil l not
fail to bear witness that lie has often lc.nte.an- i
dies to l ighten this abode of desolation, as ;
well , i » bread, butter, poul t ry , and even salt. !
1 was even, from necessity, in the habit of
repairing secretly to the English camp to
procure butter , eggs and bread, of the
soldiers' wives, otherwise -the emperor:
would often have beeni" without breakfast,
and even without dinner .

The governor tent seven servants to Long-
(vp'fid, ( but the emperor was obliged to dis-
mfSs, four of them, from inabi l i ty to supply
them with food! on ..which the governor
granted soldiers' rations to tlic three that re-
mained. __i_

Often liasit 'aluo happen"cTlTriaTCiprianT the
steward, .has purchased from these, three
servants the rations of bread they received
from the cntnp, in consequence cjjjtliev/ant
of provisions, for the emperor and hi& suite,
which had not arrived.

It is a fact which will appear incredible,
but which is not les.; tree, that the emperor
is limited to a bottle of wine per day. Mar-
shw.1 'and Madai,n4S_' ilerlrand,"- General Mori-•
tliolon and his Lady, General' G'ourgand
and Count Las Casas, have also, each their
buttle. .

Marshal Bertrand has three children, M.
d.m Ijiis Cazas one, about la or I(i years of
age; and for all these mouths, the governor
allows no rations.

In this slate of things, the emperor has
been competed to sell all his plate to pro-
cure tho l i ib t necessaries of life! I myself
biwlte it in pieces .before it was sent to the
mu.i-iv.el. T.'iC produce of the sale was de-
posited, by order of the Governor, in the
hands o!' .Mr. Balc'imbe, ano the emperor was
not permuted to touch a single penny.

When the houses-steward, wishing to sup-
ply the deiiciency of the provisions furnish'-
eu by tiie governor, makes purchases him-
self, which happens eve.-y day, he ca.n only
P'iy i hem by orders upon Mr. Balcombe.

( t i s i - i : • < ri»e at day break, and when I',
dici not s icceed in sho&ting a few pigeons in
the "neighborhood of bur dwelling, 'the em-
pcror had frequently nothing for breakfast.
The provisions did not reach Longwood un-
til 2 or 3'o'clock' in tho afternoon ; and then
the.y were of so bad a qual.ity that the house
Steward had-to send them buck, the empe-
ror subsisting entirely on the produce of my.
shooting. Oil these .occasions the cook
thought hiin.self fortunate in having brought
from Parin'.soino oortable cakes, with which
he made soup I'or 1 he emperor.

Tne.re is i-o water lit for cooking at Long-
wood. VcCry good water may, however, be
procured at adibtance of 1,'JOG yards, which
might >be conveyed to the emperor's bar-
racks at the_ expense of from 12 to 15uO
francs.

n The house is only auppljgLlJiyjffiatjj^Avhich-
is brought from th i s founta in ; it is open on-
ly once during the day; at all other times it
is locked. It is guarded by an Enjxlish'olli-
cer. wno is KcaVcely ever present"wfreh Wa-
ter is wanted. There is a conduit for con-

were, however, under tho necessity of send-
ing back the live stock, as tho captain insist-
ed on our k i l l ing it immediately. ' As for
wino \vu never lasted i t ' dur ing the voyage,
as wo would not submit to ha\o the empe-
ror's present, which was strictly our own,
d i s t r i b u i e d l.o us in rations by the captain.

On the vJJI.h of February we arrived at
Portsnx-uth, from whence I proceeded to
London, to f u l l i l the pa infu l but sacred d.uty
which 1 now discharge by the publication wt*
this narrative.

MOORI SH AMUSEMENT.

is
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yeyiiig water to the EnglFsh camp; but it. is
thought unnecessary to do as much for the
uiifoi 'tuiiatu Napoleon.

• 1 spare the great and-humane English na-
tion a picture of-the other insults and humi-
liations, to which the .emperor is exposed,
and also a further detail of the complaints,
w h i c h tho_emperor makes against tho gover-
nor, Sir Hudson. Lowe. I shal l conf ine my-
self to observing, that at the lust .visit the
governor nia.de to Longwood, at which I
was present, he o'.Vondcd to. such a degree
that the emperor, said, " Have you not then
done with insulting me! Leave my presence,
and let me never sue you again, until you
have received orders from'your government
to assassinate me; you will then find mu
ready to lay open my breast to you. My
person is in your power. You may slicd
my blood."

The climate of Longwood is besides mo»t
unhealthy; every"thing thore is in extremes
—humidity, the wind and the heat.

Admiral Cockburn had marked out a cir-
cuit of two leagues for the emperor's prome-
nade; the' present governor has, without
any motive, abridged it to half a league.

The inconveniences of the climata of Long-
wood, aud particularly tho humidi ty to
which the emperor is exposed, have consi-
derably injured his health; and it is the opi-
nion of his English physician, that he can-
not remain, there another year without haz-
arding his life.

Colonel Poinatowski has been removed
from the island by ordtir of the governor.

We departed from St. Helena on the 2Sth
of October, on board the English fr igate the
Orontes, and after having sailed to the Cape
ut' GV>ui}-Ilope, we again returned to St. He-
lena. There we remained for several days,
without being suffered to land. The Empe-
ror having befeii informed of our re turn ,

'caused some provisions.to be purchased !tt
•laine-i-town for our voyage to England,
which were sent on buard the vessel. We

I'j.ritrflcf from tk?- Narrative rj/1 dipt Riley,
laic a captive amo»g this JUuurs.

Ou Sunday, thu l l t h January, 1816, bc-
-ing anxious "to get for ward on rny journey, I
went into the Jews' town to make the neces-
sary preparations. Soon after our entrance
into the M i l l a h , we saw a concourse of peo-
ple, consisting of Moors and Jews, crowding
•about one of the eingle-storied houses, which
stood alone. .Going near it, 1 enquired the
cause of this assemblage, and wns informed
that 'a couple of that kind of Moors called

: Serpent eaters, were about to amuse the
'"Moors and Jews with a sight. of tw.» of ("lie
most venomous serpents on earth ; together
with their manner of attacking the h u m a n
species: arid that each one who chose to sea
the exhibition through the windows (for it
li'as 'O fake plare in that room) must pay
half a dollar. Ueing desirous, of having a
look, I ollcred a dollar fora station at o win-
dow; but all the windows were t:i ready oc-
cupied, and the places paid for. My ^'itird.
observing my disappowitrninit, asked me if
I wislicd fora birth':1 which I answered by put-
ting two dollars in his J i a n d : whereupon h<*
called out to the Jc,ws at one of l.he windows,
to clear a place1 for d 'l^ilird del Still an ( t h o
Sultan's doctor.) Those however, who had
paid their money, not l ik ing to loose.jjieir
places, were unwi l l ing to . move: upon which
my guard brushed them avvuy w i t ) ) his bi«-
cane, without ceremony : giving me a wholo
window to myself, saying' lie would keep
guard. I looked into the room, without in-

-terruplion, li,-w:iK. jthout-t-vvont-y— feet-Joii"-,-
and fifteen frol broad; paved with tiles, and
plastered vyithin, These "Ira tl also been se-
cured by an addi t ional grating, made of wire,
in such a planner us to render it impossible
for the serpents to escape trom the room. It
had but one door, and I hat had a ho.'c cut
through it, six or eight inches square: thia
hole was also secured by a grating. In the
room stood two men, who appeared to be
Arabs, with long bushy hair and beards ; and
I was told they were a particular race of men
that could charm serpents. A wooden box,
about four feet long .and two feet wide, was
placed near the door, with a siring iuKtcn'cd
to a siide at one end of i t ; this string went
througli a hole in the door. The two ser-
pent-eaters were dressed in hairks only, and
"those very small ones. IVfler ijiey had gone
through wi th their religious ceremonies most
devoutly, they appeared to take an eternal
-farewell" -of— each -other: - this -done, one of
them retired from the room, and shut t l i«
door tight after him. The Arab w i t h i n
.seemed to be in dreadful dislivxs — 1 could
observe his heart throh"aiid"liis"litiHom, lieavo
most ,yLojenjjyj;_juidJiejurii'!l ouj . ,y.cr.y . lo.uul vy
"Allah houakibur!' ' three, times, which is,
as I understand it, "God have-mercy ~oii me!"
The Arab was at the furthest end of the
room: at that instant the eaj;e was opened,
and a serpent crept out s lowly; he was ((bout
four feet long, and eight inches in c i rc imi -
fer.cuce; his colors were the nio.-'t beautiful
in nature, being bright, and variegated with
a deep yellow, a purple, a cream eolor~biaok
and brown spotted, &.e. As soon as he. saw
tho Arab in tho room, his eyes, though
small , and green, kindled t . f with ii i-c; he
erected himself in a second, his head two
feel, high und, darting on the defenceless
Arab", seized him between the folds of his
huick, just above his right hip bone. -hissing
most horribly; the Arab gave a horrid
shriek, when another serpent came out of the
cage. This last, was black, very s h i n i n g ,
ami appeared to be seven or ci^ht feet long,
but not more than two im-hi's in dianiclor;
us »oon as he h»d cleared the cage, he cast
his red fiery eyes ou his inlende.d victim,
thursk out his forked ton^ii*!, th rew himself
into a round coil, eroded his head, which
was in the centre of the coil, three feet from
the Iloor, f l a t t e n i n g out Hie skin over his
head and eyes in the form and nearly of the
size of a human heart; and, springing l ike
l igh tn ing on ihe Arab, struck his ftni<;s into
hi* neck, near the jugular vein, wh' le his t a i l
and b u ( l \ l lew round his neck and arms in two
or tLi-cc folds. The Arab iet rp a most hi-
deous and piteous yelling, foamed and f ro th -
ed at the mouth, .grasping l|ie folds of 'he
M'.rpent, which .were round bis- linn*. wiUi
his right hand, and K'ep'.C'! l>> '"' in ' l i e .
tireatest nsouv — striv'u • ' t o '• . r '.' ', i -ep;U)
from 'aroitiKi hi» neri:. u i.'. 'c -vii!, I.1-- h'l't he
n'i/.ed hold of it near its bc.i'd. l - u t cn;ld not
break i t s h e - I d : h y t l . U l i / ' i e , l l .e i ; i j r r l.tnl
twi i i f i l itrclf around hi.- !«• ;:*. ;'i.d I.ept l i iung
all f.round tlic utbf r i-u;-l» oi'Lii body, malting
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